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OCEAN STEAMERS DUE AT CANADIAN POIRTS. j

- Austrian," {Allan). Halifax, from Liverpool, about June 2nd.
" ibernian." " Quiebec, ". " " " "

" Nyanza {Tenperley.) " London, " " Sth.
" Peruvian," (Allan), - " Liverpool. " - 7t.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Every subscriber served by mail will renark oa iithe raper
after lis a naa e águres indictingr the ionth aniid yeair to which
lie i., narked pîaid onour books. Thus. 7- .3 means paid in it
July, '93 -72 neuas thait the subscrilber laid î toIt isept.,
'72, and cnsequenty o-esl us the current y'ear"s -uiiiption, to
Sept. '73i. Siibscribers owing current year. tir arrears",wiliîtl
please reiaî ait once. Subseriptions beling hinceforth strictly d
in advance. parties narked laid to soie future date vill
please remit the next 'eara suabsc)ripltioni efore ihe datie indi-
c-ate-d on their wratpier.

NOTICE TO 'ORRESPO<NDENTS.

Letters on buiness matters s'houild bi addrc,'vettedi tlto lthe si-
ne's Manager.

Communications lntended for the Eitior should be adlre'ssed
to The Editor of the C an fian Rlualed .. s . and narkei

(Comunaicat ion."
Rejected contributions are iot retuarned, iuless iitps for

retiri postage have been flirwarded.

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.
lIOS TREAL, SATURDA, MAY 31, 1873.

AsoTHYR crisis has come and gone in France. On a motion

offered by the Right for the establishment of a Conservative

Cabinet, the Goverument was defeated, the Ministry resigned,
and the P'resident himself followed suit b sending in bis own
resignation, which was accepted by the Assembly on a vote

of 368 to 339 McMahon was thereupon elected to the Presi-
dency, receiving 390 votes from the Right-the Left, the
supporters of Thiers, abstaining from voting. Republics are
proverbially ungrateful, and in this case France has proved

herself no exception to the general rule. With the usual in-

constancy which marks their character, the French people
have by the action of their representatives overthrown the
man who rescued the country frm the depth of degradation
and misery into which she fell after the Gernian War, and
raised ber once more to her place among the nations. It is
to Thiers that France owes lier credit, lier position, nay,
almost her very existence, and she shows her gratitudle, in a

manner wortby of the Athenians that banished Aristides, by
overthrowing, him from the Seat vwhich be hias occupied witht
great honour to himaself and much profit to the country. On
the action of is successor speculation is rife. He is known
to be all-powerful with the army ;lais sympathies were
thoroughly Bonapartist, and it is questionable whether they
have changed their tone. Willi he make use of bis new
position to re-establish the Naipoleonic dynasty ? will hie con-
stitute himseil the champion of the Leéitimists ? or, taking a
leaf from bis late master's book, relying on the support of the
army and the popularity be gained during the last war, willi
be seize te opportunity to array himself in the Imperial
purple, and form a new era in the chequisred history of French
GovernmentI? More unlikely things have happened.

Jr is a lamentable fact, that while we have admirable laws
for the prerevation of life and propertv, the majority thereof
are, thr-ough the incapacity or indolence of the local execu-
tives, practicaliy little more than mere dead-letters. To take
a case in point, there is hardly a city, town, or village in the
Dominion in which there does not exist a by-law against the
letting-ofT of fire-crackers. Thi species of amusement is
strictly forbidden under heavy penalties, and yet, one bas
only to take up te papers of the morrow of any great public

holiday to find a list of accidents and conflagrations caused
by these very fire-crackers. There is the by-law, there are
the officials ta put it into force, and yet nothing la done, the
offence is repeated time and time again, frequently with the
most disastrous results. Now and then an individual will
lift up his voice in the papers and protest against the action,
or rather the inaction, of officials, but here the matter drops.
A yet more serious infringement, if not of the law, at least
of what common sensewould dictate should be law, one often
attended with the most serious results, and one which la
allowed to pasa almost unnoticed by the authorities, is the
carrying of dangerous weapons. This Is a practice almost
universally indulged in by a large section of the male portion
of the community. Of the rough and rowdy element fully
twenty-five per cent go about armed, and it appears that
many young men of education and respectability are in the
habit of carrying fire-arm. The fatal accidentwhich occurred
on the 24th, on the excursion from Montreal to Carillon, by
which a young gentleman lost bis life through the folly of a
friend who was carelessly and aimlessly firing off a revolver-
will bring this matter once more before the public. The
jury who sat on the Inquest held ln this case most jutly
commented in the severest terms on the non-existence of a law
prohibiting the carrying of pistols on the person, which they
characterize as a grave and discreditable deficiency ln the
law enacted by the Legislature of Canada. They further ex-

press their opinion-in which everyone must sharo-that the

enactment of such a law, duly enforced, would prevent the
commission of much crime, and many depiorable accidents.

It Is to be hoped that the recommendation of the jury, sus-
tained by the voice of the press, and public sentiment, will
have all due weight, and that the next session of Parliament

will not lie allowed to go by without the amendment of the

law respecting the carrying of dangerous weapons, so as to

include pocket fire-arms in the tabooed list.

When the murder of Gen. Canby by the Modoca was made

known we were informed that not one of the murdercrs or of

the murderers' families would be left alive to boast of the

deed. This pointed at a wholesle and indiscriminate but-

chery of innocent and guilty alike, that would have shed the

direst discredit on the United States arms, and which, when

known among the Indian tribes, could not have failed to have

caused infinite mischief and trouble. We are glad to sce the

Aierican papers advocating a more sensible and more manly
line of conduct. A great part of the United States press, led
by the Jlerald, protest against anything like a massacre of the

surrendered and captured Indians. Naturally enough they
insist that the murderers be made to answer for their crimes,
but this in the ordinary course of justice. " The pernicious

practice of treating savages as returned prodigals when they

find murder and robbery no longer practicable or profitable, ls

one," says the H'rald, "that must give way to more rational

means. The case ofthe surrendered Modacis is a good oppor-

tunity for taking a new departure. We do not admit the

principle that when a man surrenders to the lawi he thereby

cleanses himself of guilt. We therefore submit that the str-

rendered braves should lie tried by civil courts, and, wihen
their crimes are proven, juiicially hanged. 1 is the only

possible way of escaping the dsîticulty, and no simpering sen-

timentality should Ie allowed to interfere with its solution."

This is the proper line to take, and w- hope to sec It adopte<i.

Whcn wil ithe Quebec Goive'rnmen-nt awake from its apathy

in Immigration matters? While the other Provinces of th

Dominion are usint every effîrt to attract to themsielves a

portion of the largely increasing inflow of settlers, the rulers

of this Province exhibit a most listiess and reprelhensible in-

difference as to the speedy settlement of the country. Day

after day pmses, bringing large numbers of immigrants, tic

majority of whom have no special destiiations in view. O0f
these very many might be induced to renain in the Province.

As it is the proportion who do so is ridiculously aiill. '['lhe

other day 1700 immigrants arrived at the Montreai immigra-
tion sheds, of whom sixty remained in the Province, the

balance went on to Ontario and Manitoa. On hleing quaes-

tioned as to their reluctance to remain in this Province ; the

almost universal reply was to the efTect liat they had heard

no good things of it, they had been especially warned against
staving in Montreal ; and in short the inducements offcred in
the Western Provinces were much greater than anywhere in
the Province of Quebec. Some of the settlers, while per-

fectlv aware of the existence of a city of Quebec were entirely

ignorant of the existence of a Province of the same naine.
Others had heard of it as a God-forsaken place, to be avoided
by any man who wishes to get on. Ontario was to them
the heaven of refuge to which they looked forward with eager
anticipation of the good fortune in store for those who were
willing to labour and to wait. The Ontario Government lias
been most energetic in offering inducements to intending
emigrants, and the result has been an unparallelled Increase
in the number of actual settlers in the Province. Qucbec
bas donc little or nothing, except among the French and
Belgians, who are not as a rule emigrating people, and the
result is what could only have been expected-stagnation.
Nor is it simply in ité immigration policy that the Qaebec
Government is to be blamed. That in ail conscience is bad

enough. But what are we to say of the manner ln which
actual settlers are treated. In the Lièvre district of the
County of Ottawa is, or rather was, a colony of hardworking
Germans, the pioncer settlers in this part of the country, who
haad undergone untold hardships, relying on the promise of
the Quebec' Governrnent to open up the roads for them. The
promise apparently wias completely forgotten, at all events,
the roads never wereopened up, and the German colonistsi are
now striking their tents ln disguast and making for the Pro-
mised Land across the border, where Immigrants are made
welcome, and promises made to settlers are not forgotten nor
disregarded.

It may Interest our workmni to know wihat the u'tiropean
workmen strike for. They may take a hint rom the lenandê
of the Spnnlh workmen ln the îineyards if Puerto Santa
Marin.a - Half an hour after arrival on the grosund. and before
beginnng work, tl smoke cigarettes, the anme grace. after the
breakfast hour, two hours for a saesta in the miiile of the day,
another intervail for a bout of smoking in the nfternoon, and
fnnaluy an ' arroba' (more than three and a halfgalions English)
of wine per acre at the end of the season, with a proportlionate
Increase of wage-"

DIED.

At Montreal, on the 26th Inst ,Jg' Rossar AtX.rxasat, ion Of <0o.
E. Desbarats, Esq", aPbd fiye years and three months. The tunerai
will take place from Itqlg )Dorchester Street West, on Thuirsday, 29th
May,agit .1o' clock pm.

MÂT 31, 1873.

{ Wrilttn for t(as (2,,adümei litutraite.1VptQ

SIR G. E. CARTIER.

" O Cansada. mon pays, ses amours ! "
This was the young nthiusia.st's barningn train
Nor c'er did vîulgar lust of praise orr gain

Itis heart from that rlst, pureçt love allure.

Patriot and tatesmuaan. il was hie to trace
The future of th" land for which l t wrought,
And. by rare Insight and ex perience taught,

Amon the natinns mark ,t.s dostined place.

Alas ii for soule his vision wa aito wide,
Anti, like the prophet.s of the days of old.
Who dared ithe truth revoeailed ta thno unfold,

le was the victimuof a narrvw pride.

And thosle who should have honoured him the most
Withheld the need of hanour. sud as foe
Blindly g ainsi itheir benefacetor rose,

And even o their baseness made a boalst,

But now the liçht fals on his fuall rarer.
As <ails thel ightn f Ileaven on his soul,
And lat his eountry juadge it, part and whole,

What friend ofhis the srrutiny needs fear ?

Already, looking on his vacant chair,
The bras-ct of the cham iont who opptsed
Ilim livin«. have with no lewt words diat'lsced

Their sorrow that heis no longer there.

And froi those le gislative halls. and through
The whlte broatti land. et, west and Isouth adti nrth.
For nany ai year fihe quer will go forih,

Who wilt take up the work he loft to do?"

When nay vie ". look upon tha like ain."
Whereshalil we seek the inan to ta ke his ple.
The crown and glory of the ood old race.

Who with the firnt brave Cartier erjeed the min7

May, 157.

rA..s or Mtris, rsxc.

Métis is a watering-piace on thelc we-r St. Lawrence, abta
90 miles below 'acounat. tpresent it i son-whait diilit
of access, but w-hen visitors can travel by the Interaclna!î
Railroad, there cau be no doubt that i will hate a larg,-
pouialation during the summaehssr. It iay be remarked in ptifi.
ing, that the cars will, in ail likeilíiaoa, go asi far doiw-ai
Ste. Flavie-six miles distant-by t'xt Se'ptemtnbeI-r The
fallt of the Métis river--of whic wie give an autuin vi.-
are about two mtiles froni th St. Lawrenc', and six fom
Little Métis, whsere those who cote for sa-bating st.
'ihey are weil worth a visit. Their height ilss about ,
and in sparing thcir breadlth iist1t - ait leaast 2Ot. lu 'alwint"r
they lresent a most uagrniicent appî,earaice. Everv spunitg a
large quantity of logs go over thrn to a aw-mill, froua whi:h
eight or ten shsips in a aso'aan are lo.vicl with bei ina' sfor
ports in Britain or the Contiitnnt. The railway bridgor-
another object of interent t', vixitors-is about a mile firth'r
south. Lord Li-'gar, the auttnI tefore h' left Caaa , ,nt
a four day' salmon-hizhing in the lMétis. There is an Englist
spe-aking settlement in the place, the onyiv ne bewn
IRivi're-du-Loup and Gasp, For aevertal y-arsa tie seamr
of thie Quebec and GuIf Ports S S, Co. have called lt at Mita
during the bathing salon. Very probaly they wil id> tht
saie this year. At any rate they will call at Fatha:r Plint,
which la 25 muirs from M&tis, The road b,-tween tah" Itwo
places is very goi-. iOnc of the Coimnpany's steameurs i.'vti
Quebe.cevsry week, and one leaves Moitreal suc,' a fortnigh.t.

A dts cription of the town of Sleliac, has aready bic i
in these pages. The har mr, a view of which (apjpear np:
340, is visited by the vea'lels of al the loalh steamhipak hs,
and of late great improvements have betn ma.din l t .rf
accommodsusiitlations in orde- to mv"'t tlihe requt'irement of th- in.
creasing trahic of the phien'a

ia. 1s' 8i I) e t at

This picture, the original w'i'ich was 'lexhillited tat thi.
Itoyal Academy in I in, apared ia a r"' ent-f numb a
Ari Jsurni. 'The ujet, on of fre'qteint occurr'nce amozng,
the works of F.nglish iat'rs, ami ttof litl or n. ,ainLtzii
for an artist's imagination : il is frot its very iatun> .n'
tional in exp- ion yet is quite apable of poetical tr;atm-nt,
both ia t f and in itis su-roundig ThI lig -re r'- al a
nun of stately' and di:nifi-d fori, who has walk'd frtbl in h 01
evening twiligit, and stants ta taix d in cotettmplat . hiem:là
he veus ath' conc.ption isfluot nh-,eait. exp1n the f"
thuiaaghi somcwhaat se-ver, is approriate tio tuhe sti n'nt
The backgro(imd of the aiture, a :in" ruin of soin'e tun
abbey, spaks of solitudE-, yet it do-a not .aem in honony
with the fig re-evilently* aailn, who a'ertaiily is , mati
those oi walla er>ld 'le : the artist shulsaad haVe t rv'eai
the edifice, and then one could realily have andirstr ie
relationshiji, so ta speak, betwen the lad> and the lw'ai vin
which she is pr'sent The licen-e takenî aIy the artist ii thte
land-cape-portion of th- work aff-cta in not egre'e t1 '' m -
sition as an example thlroauigiouît of godxi and sound 1.'inating
and of paotic fe-liing.

Such a picture as this hardly needî a title, its maaningtsi l'a ai

plain. The playfuil attitude of the cat, and its in s- tar-
inag forefinger teli the story at once.

THE MAGAZINES.

The June number of Lippr-oU'x csontains the closIng ltPiit t

of the seriles on" The Roumi in Kabylia,' " inwhiic the w,'riter
gives a brief history of the caresr of hd-el-Ka Ar, and an

account of an Algerian hautnt .The serles has ben ou" tf

mnch interet that wu regret t see IL concluded so soOn.
" Our lone Ii the Tyrol "Ia the title of another pt'anInIat ret

of papers, coninenced linthe May nimber, and contiuul thiis
month. The writer la Margaret liwitt. A valiuaibi' paPor
on the enmerald la ontributed by Dr. iaml n , lin whichelit
propou1ndA some lntes'resting thîeoriea on the derivation0 f the
colouring natter of the gem, him4elf Inclining to the belief
that itla attrltiutable to the decomposition of iatht rmtainut <of

animais of a by-gone age. le also furnisbes a liat of th'
principal localitias iwhere the emerald la foun, with an
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acount of the principal coitntrfit stones in exisitence. This
le a very readable and useflI papur ;the writer is cvidently

og a suibjcct he has studied. A few more articles cf thiis

kifd,1i treat.ing on popIIlar subjcts, woculd boa welcone featuire
f tei magazine literature Of the day. Mr. Blaek's c iPrincess
Of Tl'huîîle' is ontinued. " Saintiiotiniual do,'" a pliai n tive
iege'ndiarY poCm, much in the style Of lnyson's " St. Simon
stylitcs," will bo appreciateid by poetry readers. The balance
of the content consisti ofr" A New A tlantis, a I ratier pîufishi

ccount Of Atlantic City ; A Rermniiscence of the Exposition
o 18f7," a story of a very innecessary panic Iuldergone by
t%%,yo'ring ladies who visited lParis withoîut a chaperone ; a
dscription of Siains Castle; th, ontinuiaition of I Berry-
towni," which loses ilterest as it aequires length ; i " owery
Enighd," an accoint Of a visit to tomîsey of a party of
Aiericans wlho graci.outsly condclescend to admire Englisi
scnery, and don't ditto Eiglihsh institiitlosI-in wiic liiatter
they are perhaps, tinot aitogether to be blanei.

&rbr opens with an accouînt of an ascent Of Mount

îiayîleni, in the Upptr Yellowstonîe etgionî, very :1fectively
giuetratedI.Noahli Brooks contributes a brief biograpihy of
tiret Harte, which il accomplinaiiei by a portrait of the great

Califoriiin tale-writer. Twoiciportant papers in thi ninumber
are that On thie relative increase 'by hirths of the Anierican
irisih and Amcericai Germas, by the suoperintendert f the
la.t rensu ; and that by' Prof. Wie oii o t he Tides of the
seae and Tides of the Air," in opposiiion t the.' tsually a(a-
cepted tidetheory. lTii Americail Postal Car Service," and
-Cornll iniiiverrsity "are the subljt'ets of two very readable
C(cItrilmtions. I A Visit to Pius ix." s good in its WILvbut
tie sulbjct ias beeni worn threiadbiare. n thii fi'ti ipart-
m.nt we haveIl Pptai n iLuceiu Enmy- "- .tory of thewar,
(hî for the Millenitmiii wiien itories of the war ,halli ceae to
be thrut ipon unwilling; readeîr) ; ' An id-Fashi
Story, i and the continuation of ''A rthiur Bonnical." A iong
tie pneI iuIe (f George Macdonad i anisltions fro

alîi; lhe' Whi te Flag," by Susanî Coiliidge; and " La
ie neî Sans Mrterci," art especiaiy worthy of remiark.

11 Oemuiions iiiteided.1 for this o(uipnmn must be ad

dreiNt'l , the J;iflir, and cndorsed " Notes and Qiurries."

.3Vir T E,îcserT LMiuii iPcica lrcm -Haàviing taken
ru.h intre-'t in the c'orresponidenc iln your comiiilntlis upon
the -jec f liat beailtiful line, I Vidiit et eruulîct lynipha
pudica di:n," allow mle to remiiark that had QuaI-tor " placed

1, ,eifore in place of aftr pudie -, ruer,' iisntake, no
.îbi-he' pentameter woulid have been iompleteI I have
aleo beeni faniliar with the lie iani sentimnt in qliestion
more than ñi ftyears, and was quite' c unpîreptr.red for the in-
troductio of Conina lin tiet roon of udîr i M,'n will iiiter
in Li-ir view8 and sntiments to ti 1 lat s-ilat> 'of recoired
cini- My opinion is, and 1 give it iin alli iumiiility, that the
subntizion of 'f Cosctfiî for phea u simply desb troIyr-withoit
improvin; the elegance oif dicion-the immedi cci'.-
tion lbetween rnodesty and bliniîiirg whiih the author mnani-
fett intended to exhilit. i give y ou a line froii Ovid, Fast
. exmpying the pec'uliar be"auty of the' word Pudicua in is
prpe'r pac..

Vix tandem Credita, teste pudica dea."

c'A NTit.
Tonto, Aipril t4th, 18S3.

21. "' Wn'aîx Gnxx METs er(,i"t &c.x- i Nathilitil Levsi
î Ie t l 1492) plav of u" A l,xandier the Greîat." Act IV., sciie

will b'e f Il tle following :

- When Greeksi juin'd Greeks then c the tug war."

Some a 'landb'ooks- of Famiiliar Qioitations " render the latter
part cf the pasage

then- 'a the tu uf ,ar."

I diouhl r'commUnd "I ' to get Murrays elition, 1S53, it
may, probably, save him askinig " woi are the authors of

liuh anudi su quotations?" 'even thoughli thivy ui be s
Familiar inOur Moutih as lousthliold Words'"

1. K.

25, I ll TrUr FutTa sD iex .Awa'," ke -! Il n Apliopi-
thegmeA, &cu., hirat gatiercd ad iimîipiledu Lii n,' by Emas-
Uu, and notew translated iito Emnglish L'by Nicols Vdll.i" vo.
l Graftoun, 1542, occurs :

That saine man. thait rennith au aie,
Maie again fight., an other dais."

See " Fumiliar Quotations," 1 îpuiblished hiy Join Murray 1853
eition-l-ngei 83

'1. K.

25 I ll TAT FiHsT aN[ ) tuss Awar." &e-Yolr corre-t
poîndent îleQuetry, w ill finin iiou tledg,'le's 'i bol(ik ofFamilian
Qutations " aone very full information respecting the above
Wll-kiown quotatonu, whici lias beei attribiuted to Sir Jloti
Meunius whin. tu conjunction with Dr. Janes Smith, publishied
a smal ivoluime entitled 6 Musarm i li 'li" The type if
th' aying; however, occurs iin amnuch earli'r work, viz.
The A pohthgnea cf Eranicu," by' N .Idall,l 2mo, L tondon5 42 , here thy,' are thus given :

lThat ane rman (hiat rennethi awaie
.Nay againg titt ai other daio."

h " Muartim Dlicial " w'as hirat pubilihed in 1650, ant
as reprnterid ln '. Wit's R'ecrqeationts "' ii 181 '7. According to

BoIn, u1luis iinotens to hiulibras, thie following lines recur in
the latter edition

lie that la in hattle stain
Can niover risee tfighit u %n
ButIl h0 ilat rlghitcs and runs away,
4Nay ive tciiht aniother day."

n ort tly lowever, for this thieory, as the comumentator
o f auiliar Qiiotiutiomis '' points oui9t, the tdition

of I Muisarum elici" alludeci to as being published in 1817
does not contain these unich-discussed lines. Tcuere are t
several editions of the "g Musarm "l in the library of the r
British Museumi; but a reliable authority says that. none ofI
them contain the couplet. I But," contin'ues Our con-
rnentator, I recent researches tend to throw more light on theS
subject. Mr. Yeowell, an assiduous litteraieurin a contribu-
tion to <4 Notes and Qiiueries," in tho number of that entertain-c
ing publication for July 25, 1803, suggests, with much show a
of reason, that Goulamith was the author of the lines. In a
sciarce book, published by Newbery, lu 2 v-ils. 12mo., 1762,t
entitled Il Th Art of fPoetry on a New Plan," at page 147, vol.s
il1, occlrs the following passage :%

For ie who flgihts and runlis away
May live to figlit another day;But le wio is in hattle slain
Canu niter rime and ligit again '

And this is given as a quotation fro i Butier's Hiudibras.i
'lThe Art of Poetry on a New Plan'1 was a compilation by

Newiery the publisher, 'revised, altered, and enlarged by the
critical and pocetical taste of Uoldsmith, as lie acknowledged
to Dr. P'er'cy,' (see Prior's ' Life of UOdsmiîith,' 2 vols. 8vo,1
1837, page 389, vol. 1.;) andt Mr. Forster, in his I Life of Gold-
armith,' (edition 181, page 241, period 1762) corroborats.'
Prior in his tatement. The conclusion drawn by Mr. Yeo-
wvl1I il, that it l to the critical taste of Goldsmith that we are
iideibtcei for the alterations in the selections givenî in 1The
Art of Poetry,' which in thei i rt instance were proibably madIe
by Nw iibr himselfI. it ia tihs inferred that G:>ldsmith, in
a lengthyqiiioîtatinri from ludibras, given in ' The Art of
l'oetry,' quotes Blitler iicorrectly.

" Inlidilbras, 'art iii., 'anto 3, lines 241-24i;, we have as
follows :

Tii mallke an hui,,ur4bit' retreat
A nl w.ne a total sure der:at.
1*I..,i'ti-.. 1 l i v -v )4 i ri ui,

, rh . t ,, d.,t, r n,'q

liten. irnely r iiing's no mruani jart
uj 'i ite Inoari al art.,

In the illustrative quotation from Butler in ' The Art of
Poetry,' the couplet here inarked ini italic isl oniued altogether,
and in its place are' substituteul the four lines already men-
tiied. Fuirtir investigation, however, shows that, with a
sliglht variation, they were in print some yvears prior to the
publication Of'- The Art of 'oetry.' In Itay's '[History of the
Rebellion,' a 12mo volume printeed in London by Iobert
Brown, near Clhrits Hospital, 1758, at page 4au, we have

He ithat figihts and run away.
May turri anul fight another day:
But he that i in battle .lain,
Wilt never rise to fight again

and in another edition of tany's bock, published in Manchester
without date, but evidently an earlier publication than the

iiîilondo copy, at page G6, the saime lines are found. The
passage is not given by liy as a quotation, but in all likeli-
hood it was so, he quoting it fron meimuory, having doubtLess
met with it in the course of his reading. Thuis the original
authorship remains as gre'at a mayst-ery as ever. 'ie, date of
the irst e'ditiion of ' 'he Art of Poetrv,' as ha-s beei stated, is
1702, whilst the firt eIjitiorn of lty's 'Rebellion ' was pub-
iî,-ed in York in 1749 Mr. A. B. Middletou of Salisbury (to

whom the merit of liscovering the lines in R i is due), in an
interesting article in ' Notes and Qi-uieries 'e(Number fur June
3t, 186), quots theu from an edition i R ay printed at
Bristol, 175, exactil as ithey are here printed fromr the Man-
chester nud London publications. Thu il appears that the
eaurlie'st recordu at preselnît known of these faned lines being
in prinrt is in R-y's ' History of the R"bellion,' and the authur-

ship eannuot b further traced.'

THF RUM ONDCOLLIERY DIISASTER.

TIe x-losion a t te iDr i umtnond Clliery, whichi resuIted in
tI os,-s of urarly or quite seveity precious lives wouldl noît in
th- " B lick iCountry of Englal wlcre sucli ragedie. ar' of
freqcunit'tcun e, hl'e likd tipon witI suc an aoiunut of

niorror or excite o mucht publia syimpatliv as ii the Dominion,
wher",up to tichdat fi the late disaster. such a catastrophe
was entirly unkniiowi, irrespective of the los , of life and
mnneii,-r tuf dath il liof t hiose brave but unfortunacte n iiwlose
ciharred andurecognizale re-mains lie hcindreds of feet below
the surface of the eairtih, the destruction of the Drumimond
Mii, wili pov. f r soli'- time a great drawback to coal mining
sp-c ujlantio liwhic wias juot assiniing n very iigh position as a
prontable in'estme ntîmong the 'nterprising moneyed icasses
of Ca-Inadai, and u'eially s o i n Mintreal, whiere all or nearly
si f thei ..l rumii ",mnud " stock wu as held. And to the credit of
thiose who hiadi t-ei management of thit imîportait mine, it was

onsid-red by ail toe thlte leading colli'ry of CnaIa. Btoth
above and blow gurouind -hiie rncugements woîuld bear the
keenst scruitiny by those versed lin cohal mining. There ap-
peared nothing wanting to s cecure scces. It ytws the mnodel
miii. of Nova Sotia; The inager, the late hamnented Mr.
linnin, h ldt hte uconidencet anid re-peet iot onîl vof huis un î i but
of t wlushole comiiiiiunity, ai wa-ms thoroiugiîhly*v competent to hold
lis po'ition. lie was a native of Glasgow, and his father was
one of the lirst mining engineers of SeotIand. Everything
p inia,.d w'ell ffor the Drumiîond imine. Last year chuey ship-
ped morc coal than iny other colliery, and it was anticipated
thai thi' busines of 173 w'ould prove finanlicially a great
success. ''u' Tijscain cf r19i foet îwhici ias being wvorked is the
samrue tlatla isi n: i'b th' "Acaidia " anud IBlack Diamond "
'om.ipinies, and>i utposed to be tiei-mniu that is wornked by the

Albioi,' iltic fhouh in thaIt poitio tiie seniis 40 feet.
'Tlhe' abNiovei iucud1s al thie coiipanies at present w'orking

the lictou Basin. heDrmininond i it-uated about 6 uiles
frmili thiei shippuinig port, Pitou lliarbour, ani three uiles frocm
the licin lbriich of the il'tercoloiial. It was connectd in
both listanet. ,s by ralw-a. Tus the fat'llities for euxport were
ail hlat colui be wishd. el'lienu tiiber of ment i boysi ion
the pay.roll last slumer amountd ho 500, at the tite cf ai
dent to :5,all. pritncipIn'y of Niva Sctia parentage. The

old couîntrym en ' twere few anîtd gteutn'ally on stiff appoint-
monts.

M ines are enigiieereil in various ways aiccording to diI andt
thiitktlitss of th. su-mi. 'llThis va ivorked by two slopes of
1 400 ft., îal thîree livels. 'l'ie firstt namied are the roadw'ays
down to the mine tiiroigl li the coi is huiled ucp by nire
roies, wouîî'tn on lige drmuuus b upowerful entgiies. Tlie second
aire the subterran an pssags cutting iineross the slopes iand
coiiimmuicating iti the bI'onruIr- or chamberis fro iwhiich tl e

coal Is being blown or picked as the case may, be. Only two
thirds of a coal sean is allowed by law to bc mined, o îe third
rnust bc left as pillars to support to roof. The mine was very
dry, not nuecessititing punping. In many the water that rins
in re-quires englues of enormous power to run unceusingly to
keep thein ree. The chief o; "IOld Mies " of Lyney is thus
afflicte I and to such an extent that the new workings have
cost the comîpany already, it is stat'id, £30.000 in the water
stoppage item alone, and it i no' yet subdued. The Drummond,
howeer, with its many advantages had the unenviable reputa-
tion of 13 -iîg fitery." That is, the sulphurous condition of the
seam in working very q iickly charged all unventilate i places
with the much dreaded il fire-daimp," as it is called among E--g-
lish miners. And it is now found that the deeper the coal is
wor ked the greater risk froin explosion is run, as the gas gen-
erates nuch faster. The lowest level of the "lîrtirnmoid" when
th- pit caught fire was particularly I fiery'," on sev.ral occasions
it huat caught but was easily put out, sometimes by buf iting
with a rminer's jacket, at othier by' a fewv pailfuls of water. It
was adeitted to be a dangerous pila:c, one ii which gun owder
oughît never to have been used. It appears, lhowever, th it
poweder for blasting the coal vas used-in account of lts accel-
erating irnfluence and cheapnes+-over the A >w process of t e
pick. It has been sated tiat the explosion was attributable
t the the foul sitate of the mine, caused by the aba- ne of
iners on strike. This is entireily incorrect. Ventilation

Vas going on lu niglit andI dhay'. T: "down-at" wiref oei
andî the ventilatinig fires at work. 'Tie ccident, so firfi iin
iLs nature, arose in this mnnîer. A s'ot was fired in the up-
pernost Il ben ci-or Iedre of coal. It i. w s followid by an im-
meîdiate outouring of ignited g is, an uiu'.îaul armnit, which
ML-od att·pt-d to extingui-h by the riinary metiid. For
t wenty minutes lie bnt.tled withi the tlane to no u lirpoe. He
theni sent f -r Mr. Dunn. The mine, of course ii tihe mîîeain timne,
becoming chokied with sm oke, and ventilation sto pped, anti
gas a 'cîînculiatinig. Son .ufter lie arrived lie aw that the tire
was beyond control and wau abut mîaking for the shop'--- when
the irst explosion ensued. The force of which, there is little
Ioubhît, killed inost of th-e :n who were not in the vicinity of
the "downcast air shaft."

In the mean tiie brave feilows fron the adjoining collieries
arrived and rnany volunteered t i g.' down to th-e assisteance of
those whos' ioicns could be distinctl hicard at the air shaft.
Edward hturn a volunteer, 1zt his lifei wile attempting to
descend. At the tine of the second explosion two gentlemen
fromu the Acadia and Albion mines Mes rs. Hudsoinund Coxon,
werc studying the plan of the mine previous to descnd ung
the air siaft, and narrowly escaped being crusiied by a descend-
ing boulder blown from thie mine.

This ''air suaft 4 is about 70 yards from the I slopes." At
the latter place, and around the chif works, the scene was
terrifie. A body of ßlame, shot as frorm the mouth of a eau.
non, 1400 feet long, belched from the mouths of the mines,
and likewise fram the manyI " test pits " in the iimediate
vicinity, hundreds of feet, thirowini up stones, tituber, and
mining gear, and casting them for nearly a quarter of a mile
into the adjacent woods. Such a frigltiuil scene was never
wituessied by the most experienced present. 'The people
living in the miner' I Square "e were driven from their h auses
by the timber cast p pfrom "Campbell's pit,"an old working.
The subterranean explosions- startleiud and alarmnei the cou ntrv
1or miles round the Drummond Coliery. Thiese fecarful
sounds continued for aun îy [lours, in fact until those who
took command succeded in getting soinc of the air passaes
closed. As all hopes of saving lif eceaîed with ti sectuiid
su blow," saving property wacs the next thing to be considered.
Streams were turued and run into the mine. the various
mouths of the colliery were closed with brusui', gravel, and
debris, and by the iflth day after the catastrophe " Drum-
mond' awas hermecically sealed, and not a vestige of those
seventy poor fellows who perisied will probably inever again
bu seen in chis world.

Tiie wife of Mr. Richardson, the under-ground manager,
has been left with nine children. She waS bis secoud wife,
and seven of her charge were by bis first marriage. She is a
deserving objet-ct for those whiose hearts and pockets may
turc to themu in such awful atiliction and distress.

E.J. R.

OBITUARY.

JAMtS W. WAL'.ACK.

The Qn ueen's Birthday this year was signally pregnant with
events, and not the lea.t noticeable of these was the death in
a sleeping car on the way from Charleston, S. C., of James W.
W'allack, one of the best known and most popular mîelo-
dramatic actors of the present day. Mr. Wallack was the
eldest son of the J. Wallak, who w'ill bu remembered as the
great I lago," ' lDon C tar," & cf twenty-five years ago, by
old Englislh and Amiericauin itheatrt-goers b; he wa about 50
years of age at the rime of bis death, andl bas bee ifailiu iin
licailth for somte time, being a victim to consumption Mr.
W'allack opered and closIl the theatricL sa.'.son at the
Theatre Royal last year, playing I lIenry Duibar," " The Mi
in the Iron Masli," leJolinU Miltima," " Miebeti," and other
parts in which he stocod almost uinrivaied; and hie was, we
believe, to have tilled au engagement here this season. As
an actor anid a gentleman lie was widely and favourablv
known, and we are su.' mady friends of his in Montreal wiIl
grieve to htar of bis death.

COMTE ALEsSANDRO MANZONI.

This celebrated Italian poet and novelist died ltas week.
lie was born rt Milan in 1874. and studied with great dis-
tinction both at his native city and at Pavia At an early
age ho adopted Voltarian principles, which however lue relin.
qnuislied shortly after his arrivailin 'aris in 1805, and becaue
a siucere alnd devoun Catholie. lis tirst produetion after his
conversion was a collection of Sacred lyuns on the Nativity,
the Passion, the Resurrection, Pentecost, etc. lis most cele-
brated nork is 1 Promessi Sposi."-''the Betrothied L overs-
a Milanese story of the sevcnteenth cetuiccry, which has been
translated into alttiost every Eiropean language. Count
Manzoni was a member of the Legion of Honour, and in
h860 wvas naned Senator of the Italian kngdon. To him is
dnue the renovationi cf It dai literatuir, and indeed he miay
be said te have becn t-he founder of a new sc'hool.
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TU'1E CANADIAN CLASSICAL GALLERY 0F OODS AND ERS.N vII.,.A ",T RE GREAT.
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[Written for the Canatdian Jlustrated Sem.i

A MAY EVENING.

rROM THE FRENCH.

Giving a cloud his Alast ray' purple tinge.
The etting sun

Ila sunk at length beneath the hills which fringe
The distant horizon.

Beneath the breth cf ete the waniniz day
Flickers like a pale light :

In beaven'e front ltar- emti lation .play
' Like jewels ep.arklintc bright.

The air sur-chanrged with the young fower' perfunme
lIn £tute.t ech.es move-r:

The f.r sky er. ile4 wi'h oy, sucieh a,- illumnee
Thte face of hiu who loves.

Fltterir.c frmtr branch t branih towardts his miossy nest,
> t iUh ashe tmo-vee lrg

Minrles the bir.le 'ydrank. ni musi-s best
Whth the windz'eun.

lere in a defite of the >bad-i wy vale
That the eliiffrt .ws w pne

The brook. uel und, telle itt babblir tale
A- i1 b u de on.

Down there. in the ravine. the foanrg w aterfall
Ou thei enameed glade

Murmure, in stftest cadence heard by all.
Its evenir g serenade

Like mighty harp. vibrun: oer ditant hils.
Wh -se charnous-. dit:arce rob'.

The rhuirch bel" silver eour. the eveninrg fils
Wuh hundredi tremulus ubs.

Fron c. ppice. woiand. rove. and deep aibysz.
Frmt mini am, ivle an. -ain.

What gant eneert that -cendt is thi. ?
Thi s 'und wittout a name?

Or. every eiJe ur sprines a voice wrhich sighs
While t'e'heril tonzster- s:ng.

A 'a-ire whh. mururue. ti the wi-d replieF,
Ari to the bab nglit sprinz.

Rap':redi. -reeiving all the pirit 'raves
Li th- ::tir. aro nright.

.N'!y soul rek-, iuimb'rots, n h rmnitus waves.
Irce-1 in H"av'ts a :ht!

Mrrglirp tairest 'eer- with creat Nature's voice-
Whi d-b th anna. raie-

My rarished i.- i irs t-cï and do rejice
lI great Jeb-v.ah's praise.

With the wid'ls rnute. th- bro-k' murun .
Th.. case-nde--baken ced,

And distant m-te oft chur-ct bes1, I sig
Gt1ory to Thee. O oI-d

itafo a C'ttadu - lbumtæ.red Sm.e

THE LORE OF THE CALENDAR.

No0. vtt -wHtTSoTIDE, oit THE PNTcoST.

Whitsunday, or the Pentecost, is a festival t the Anl.ican
Church as well as of the Poman. lis interest in the

histo'ry of Christianity arises from the circunmstance that it

was the day on which the Holy Ghost descended upon the

Apostles and imparied to thet the gift of tongues. This,
one of the most important events in the history of the Chris-
tian Chureh, was accompanit-d by signs and wonders-" And
suddeniy there came a sound from He-aven as of a rushing
mighty wind." The wind is often put in the sacred Scrip-
tures as an embiem of divine inflit-nce. It is iniile vet
mi y , and thus represents the agency of the Holv Spirit.
7 And there appeared unto ther cloven tongues of fire, and
it it upon each o tthen -rested in the form of a lambent
or gentile fiame upon the head of each one. bowing that the
prodigy waS directed to the Apostles, and was a very signifi-
cant -mlerm of the prornised descent of the ioly Spirit.

Th- fast of Pent-cost, itty days after the Passover, com-
memorates the delivtry of the law to Moses on Mount Sinai,
called somntmes by the Hebrews the feast of Weeks. The
dlivry tof til ca as;given with the grcatest solemnity,
and accornp nied, like thc descent of the Holy Ghost, with
cv.-ry circumtarice which might bave a tendency to rouse the
mind and fill the whole soul with lithe profoundest awe.-The
glare of lightning, and the voice of thunder.-The souînd of
te trumpet, a-d lthe cloud tts of smoke.-The vast range of
bills and rocks trembling to their centre.-Six hundred
thougand men struck with inexpressible consternatiun-Moses
himscif terrided exceedingly.

In medi;eval Western Europe Pentecost was a period of
great festivity, arid was conside-red a day of more importance
thca ean be easiI explained bv the incidents connected with
it, recorded in the Gospel, or lby any later Christian legends
attahe-d tu iL It was one of the great festivals of the kings
and chieftains in the medih'val romances. It wa that on
which King Arthur is reprerented as holding his most splen-
did court.

In the romance of 1eric -f lampton, Whitsuntide appears
as the season of festivitices

" In gdmer at Whits'ntyde.
W han kuigiu moî ou borsebacvi rid,
A cor- let they malke on a daye,
Sîede- and rlfraye fr to assaye.
Whiche horse thati.best may ren."

About the year 126ý, shortiy after the festival of trpuw
Ch ,ei had h-en estabih-t by Pope Urbarn IV., cornmenced
the (Jrformat. of ii - plays or Whitun Mysteries.which
we-re fiL established at Ch-ster. Exhibitions of a similar
kird took t p -lace ait t'.'v-ntry. York. Newcstleupon-Tyne,
Bristol, and other places; and it maîiy be conjectured that
tey were originally introduced into large trtwns nearly con-
temporantieously for the purpose of disseminating a certain
degrec of knowledge of Scripture history ; and, as Rob!rt de
Brunne remarks, for the purpose of extending s beliefl in the
miraculous conception of the Savionr, as well as in the resur-
rection, &c. In 1420 we find a friar interfering at York to
procure the annual repreeta-ation of the Corpus Chraiti plays,
and he was then called a professor of holy pageantry.

In the sciholars or choristers of St. Pauit Cathedral
prestenttd a I petition to Richard il. praying him to prohibit
somu ignorant and inexperienced personts from acting the
History of the 01ld Testiament, t uthe great prejodce ef the
clergy of the Church wlio had expendd considerable sumas
for a public representation of plays fouinded upon that portion
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of Scripture at the ensuing Christmas. (See Malone's Shaks-

peare by Boswell, 111. 24.)
Slow in bis chronicle asserts : tThis yeere (1409) was a

great play at the Skinner's Well, neere unto Clearkenwell,
besides London, which lasted elght dates, and was of matter

from the ercation of the world ; there were to see the same

the most part of the nobles and gentles In England, and forth-

with after began a royal justing in Smithlield betweene the
Eatie of Somerset, and the Seneshall of llenalt, Sir Join
Cornwall, Sir Richard of Arundel, and the son of Sir John
Cbeyney, against other Frenchmen,"

It le said that the first of these plays, one on the passion of
our Lord. was written by Gregory of Nazianzen, and a Ger-
man nuntof the name of Roswitha who lived in the tenth
century, and wrote six Latin dramuas on the stories of the
saints and martyrs. About the eleventh and twelfth century
the monks were generally not only the authors but the
actors.

The value of these plays wass much disputed amonigst
churicmen ; some of the older councils forbade then ss a
profane treatment of sacred subijects-most churchmen o this
day would probably so consider theni. A short pocn, in the
Ilarleian collection, partly Fnglish and partly Latin, on the
dissoluteneas of mannere in lenry the Sixth's reigu, may bc
adduced to show that the performance ofI plays," especially
on "God's bolidays," was then so freqent as to econsidered
by the writer a crying evil. The author says:-

Indoend goith to noughte. sin recit an ea t
To iust man is brouht. anni, Pli homo d
Goddis bal days, non e..eotlr h> tt.
For unthryfty pleis, in ei- ronrnt m .

These Miracles and Plays of miracles, being the source and
foundation of our national draina, are very interesting, ani
we should recommend ail persons who hnve a desire to follow
the subject to get Collier's H istory of Enîglish Dramatic l'oetry
tothe time of Shakspeare, published by .1. Murray, 1831.• We
have neither space nor time to pursue the ttiject further in
connection with the Whitsun mysteries, as we want to sn a
few words concerning the Whitsun Morris Dance, mentionrd
by Shakspeare in bis lenry V.

The Morris dance in the timeof James 1. was very popular.
A pamphlet printed in his reign commemorates a party of
lerefordshire Morris-dancers, " ten in number, whose ages
together anounted to twelve hundred years." If the state-
Ment is not exaggerated, it muet have been a very wholeome
exercise and one couduciv to loangevity.

It bas been supposed that the Morris dance was tiret brunght
into England in the tine of Edward the Thini, when John of
Gaunt returned from Spain; Douce thinks it More probable
that we had it from France or even from the Fllemings, Few
if any vestiges of it can be tracedl beyond the reign of Henry
the Seventh, about which time, and particularly in that of
lenry the Eighth, the church-warden¢s account, in several
parishes afford materials that throw much light on the sub-
j'ct. and show that the Morris dance made a very considerable
figure in the parochial festivals.

The following is the air to one of these Morri dances, the
dancer having siali bells attached to this legs ; it le taken
from Donce's illustratione of Shakspeare and acient man.
ners, published by Thomas Tegg. 'heapside, 1839.

b
These old dancings and rejoclngs at Whit utide wbat

mortals can b lame, provided they were harmlessly conducted?
Dancing may be made joyonr, and il may tbe made something
significative of a higher order. Sterne, in his lSentimiental
Journey," in reference to that after-supper dance at the
French peasant's bouse, near Mtount Tiaurira, says ; I
thouglht I beheld Religion mixing in the dance ;-but as 1 had
never seen her so engaged, I should have look'-d upon it now
as one of the illusions of an imagination which le externally
misleading me, had not the nid man, as soon as the dance
ended, said that this wax their constant way ; and that ail his
life long he had made it a rule, after supper was over, to cal
out his family to dance and rejice, blieving, he r-aid, that a
cheerful and contented mind wsas the best sort of thanks to
Heaven that an illiterate peasant coulh pay-

-- Or a learned prelate either, said 1.

Written for the Canaion Iustrated Nr».)

LARES.

On the Queen's birth-day, the weather being doubttuîl, I
employed myself in turning ont waste paper and worthless
relies (rom every receptacte, and in sorting, or rather in
glancing over odd scraps-cuttings from old magaztine andi
newspapers, theaccumniai:l a third of a century. and
thonght that, with the perrission of the editor of the Cjn-
dian Illustrated Newn, I would give Its readers the benefit of
some of my findings by way of supplement to the I Social
Gossips" andI Notes and Queries,"

In one of the pigeon hoies of my escritoire, I l tumbledl"
rver the following epitaph on a child of the name of Erotion,
after Martial ; it is very charning. for its simplicitv--nfor-
tunately there is no author's name attached to the translation:
but that deficiency, perhaps, youîr correspondent Selolns can
supplyt

elic festinata reqauiecit rotion umbra
Crimin.'tuam fati.sexta peremit hiems
Ouieuils eris.nostri post me regnator agelli,

aambus exigula antuaju ta dato.

* Among the valuable collection ofibooka <connected with the liter-ature of the nixteentb and aOven'eenth centurier. in the McG'uill CollegeLibrary, the student may havehis mind directed sithe ancient nan-
ners, customs, aport, &c'.. Aantiquates Vulgare!) orf ithe ruglish ,eopleand their obrranc e of the Saint' Days and Festivala-the r .eothe Calendar.
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Sig Lare porpoîno, sIlleturbà inspire, 8olua
plebilis lu terra oit tabs tle tua.

T118 XPITAPU OF tROTte.

U"deraenth tbis, reedy trtoue
Lies little awet rotion .
W homu the Fatea, with heart nas coli
Nitt away at six years old
Thou. whtOever thout navit ho
Thar hast iblisragaunîl 11.1O1af er tie
Let she yearly ritos be palid
To her hatle f;ender iade ;
., shall nu disease or jar
lurti thiy olieuse or chill tlhy
But thits tomb here be alone,
The only melancholy sttone.

I was inuch struck with the expression "e4chill thy, '

not being satisficd with the Dictionary Lneaning fr
'Th'le Divinities presiding over the whole hearth andtile
house,-l turned up in another pigeon-hole devote
ulogy and kindred subjects a note of Dacier's upon H
(Book ., Ode 12,) in whiclh i hie inform us ,that iln t r
of Lanurdoc, in his time, the fire-place was i
Lar ; and that the naine was also given to hous.'

What a consoling idea that if the yearly rita to ile
were for cveri paid, whether it be ite det.orating
muonuments with wreaths of lowers, or (orurn,.Itin, a,
with the leaves and branches of the trees sac-red ltu
spective goda to whose service the'y were st af.art, or
that the lamps suspend'ed in their sepulchral ch:anbtrF
duly lighted, then no disease nor contention shoî,ulet
dwellings of those wlho did suchi kindlv oftiier- for Lthe(1

lhese Lares, or Lars, I ind are the le er amti ntýi
gods ; and t hotugh their olices were after ward; ext
goxildeal, in the same way as those of th Plen
whotm they are often wrongly confoueitj, theIr r
sphere ws the ir place. The statiui of thef La-r'
stooti about the tire-place or hearth in littl- .nlh.
the shape oft maonkeys ;moret likel tiaiikinls, or rud. t-
hitnan images ; they were represented as gdatury
ning coeunte-rance, saonetinies with dogs at tii.ir f-t.
thes, tanikius ant humant itLatges anay have s.pr1ig

"iber andironît"
which Jachimao in Cymbeline, Act. .Scene 4,. ' ri.

" two winkmiz ; t¾upiie
Of e v ach ln'onlfcte t anýjngî. nieyDeteniding on ttheir brandel"

In the same pigeon-hole I aIbo found the'- f
author'sne, entitled :-

TO TII E LA RES,

ON TH1 coMME(cEM rT or IlRE,.

Ye little houseyehîld fairie.
Calld awienitly the Lare.
Wh n n- .tudy helf there,
Though-i Vnu. we h'e-r-elf th'r-
Slepit al th, lummer houltrt.
Bereath y-ur; ltle- t,-

1 tF1A0my Watteed!!awe
V r ,y tme r nerme no:
S- i ke 'are. ail an> 'ms t-
And keep ny bearth in dner
Thr.'ugh evers fntk a.t n er.
A d etCI th e lirtehn i.b
'AnA da u't ily et% ghtl '.
Wïeh jtalitto r kic
T e n!e ti - hile1 I athi
And ell fr riorioud p.k'r;
in e. a freud hou d 'k riî

.) rtay your h i lr rl e
Fitt ae b>,O arid h d ye.

iVti ,ever dut nir k.-
ha-raîmonicuq ch*kir i

Sut everwruen andî berri"'
And ail i.he he-î t ien; there, i
Ani on,, theI, win'er twer'
T,-. frve ye still f-r 1-ert.:
And m(rcp of AdoUe -Ad
Send ut, your p>dehip%' 1-1 t-ý
And porne edifn n rjquet.
Which ye may whi'.ee rm-ck t
And thent a cea-sbel gh'te.et

h'iVi nusic for y-our i itenit r
Anid Cteinymr no
With ail their 'co'le and e
Such as are lt for cha' in;.
Whent ye would gt- a ra

Perhaps sone of your contributor, Shakspear. M.d-
MG College, uay know the author, and shouti» tiy au
a copy of llerriclk, ritat excellent po t of thl- A
order inlthe timue of good oildQueen less theeie-,th
tu vour columns ltere continuation of one of his b
odes upon the Lares, lie beginning of whichli I onlYry ruor

her -
Ilt i asand still myý carc i
Te wora.hip you. the Lare..

Sorne writers make the Lares the offspring of the 7
Mania, who presiied over thei spirit of the deasd uand
that originally they were the sat' as tiu pirite, a
a very probable as weil as agreeable superstion,1i
nations of liaiy having beent accustumed 1i tur the r

il t heir houtses.
Ut pon this suipposition, the good or b.en'voleniti t

called, Famulliar Lares. au bthe evil or miignant unett .W' 1

and Lemnures. 'l'hua Miltot, in his awful-tu y u
tivity

n rontertd-i r*tht.
And fn the hly hearth,
Tii Larr and Leuentrs moan wtith maiiight plai.
In Urns ani Aitars round
Adtlr'.ar arnd tdying so.tund
AfIrights the Flamene au their uet¶- iqunAl"!
And the chill mzarbi eF seetziîtoC -ut tW
While each peculiar Ptower forei-eltwhited

Bull vid telle a story of a gossipping nyvmph h1a1.
having told Jun o of er husbant's uamour with Juturn

lesent to bell " by hin, and courted by Mereury on the r

the conseqtuencet of which was the birth ocf h,
setms to have a natura-l referenuo enurgh to the
over firo-paisces,

ro shall no disease hurt thyl houase', or h.eht
thy Lar." Ilere lia a curiou rse ,f thlie noun jar. In K "<:

of Stakspeare. Klin Lear, Act 4, Se.7.we h avO
Was thia a fare

Tu b. etxp<.'d againstr te jarring w ini'
probably the contnttious winda, as we find in the came pIe>

Thoun thitk'at 'is tuici, that thi iatieter

nades ue to the skin.
Agan in The TTentiAthot. 2, Se.1.

hia bold letad
'Beve the eon 0ureouWaveass ho ke
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{ Written for the C anadian Hllustraed New.)

Tin; ANGEL OF REMEMBRANCE.

NT juifs < iUAit.

I.

The Angel of llemnsigbrance aits enthroined
lon a word-icirt mountin-to, and cala

Prom ery aide the hotes of ali hutie.
Ail who. by hearl or hand, by ,heart or tongue,
Wrought for the common weal of bhumankindl
i1e Se aunt sunntns, each tu bia reward.

With him thera la n finvour. Every one
Finds its owns place, ns if by magicled,
And is accointed only what he is,

Not lels, not ncre.

Lu i oune by une, they com
And pis before him. Unto soe li he siieakEA nd ays: :- %il done, brave victor 'wear thy crown."
To others, lie tit Sliles or wave hie hand.
BUnt other hanms l ireses iin his own,
And some he claios as brothers These are they
W ho mn their genieratioi were Iepisedî
Or sutfferei lack b4ecaize lhey wotild not lie ;

Who, Perving noly , went without reward,
Or laboured with divine self-sacrifice

To bleus the future, slightin tresont gain
Or praise AndP one thr re are who wanted bread
A nil yet comphol a ined not. full of theuir high aim,
A nd, wNiii their eyes mpon the miuountain-tops,
Forcot thoe valey where the Ahalowm foit.
As these draw nigh, fromt ail the inountAina ides
A glad aciclaim ariae! :-"1e15t are the'
For ever, for they gave ucii of thoir beat."

And .ome who, li itheir day, were countdti great,
Are rerkoned now as lithle. ell aware.
Diivrsted of their punrple. ani ie ,trength

f hireling artisanis n iclonger theirs.
Tiat they are but A pimiesin ini tle hiost
If giant--kini eif-ealled who wern n. kinîgs

Hut l,'ias to thteir own priIde hIe faiitest praise
[s all their doer, for what god they did
Iegan ii ni hphness ai vanity,
Aind wealth and IwXtver were the igA<dthe)y served,
Not rneans to the great end o f doing good.

And inanuy a tiinidi womaniii and frail girl
WÇho uffered mui, h>vod nuch, et were denied
The prize of tiheir unobility. are iow
sot abovvcoriuerors. The, brave obîcure
Whoi toed and n retiei fir iie right and rue.
Tlhough gtungî with baee neglirct;ali those who, bowed
Wîih t.rrIw.(4 ivil erect aid met eilir fate

With Êmidr iaie secause of tihge ithey. lot-cd;
The merifni liiwho mierr- were died Ii:
Theii eek "li, Pitied luth.e whI litircurei theru
The wronageA the tlandered 'anad tîe pvieernuted.
Who gave their hearte. their live , their faîne, their ail,
For ihose w del th thein era i ; temnpted ones
Who didf nlot sin ;inner Who îdl repent
[n derd ç s won,»an. d gave hi,îr somî of da>ys
To nble undoiig, lering tti ote blame
of what was. done:; hruec. and herouinee
whomg the world hononttred 1not while yet they livede,
AIl thee the Aigel if cl'Rememfranîcr rails
To tAke their paices near hoI Ildeu tihniîîe.

1.
And who are Ihey wh. luar the summns ? Who,
That wo.rkinw n-w aN it were undtrgrIind.
Unenl by ai y. len the îuncnuîs ear th.

Guerdoned 'r guerdl n ? ThI,' lýrd of Light
lvho guides i.inrdr g tua accompIihment
By pîatlhi that mir i Nanca n riu.ever trace.

Anti makeh brare t hearts thtat o liis wili
gren unconsriously-lie altonei can ell.

1tinut inkwe knowlt toevery ar ifgiven
The power of doirini gouod ins the world,
Arîd every deed and i rad ha destinies
That imut ie endless.

Wl. by taking thought.
Can •ay how tany ho has urFed or bleed ?
And who dare, etqtw out the train of thought
Tp' its c'onclusion. ijorapaience st-antds aghtaat,
Iletssing amti ergning are perpetual,
A circle ever wideiing tn a u larre
That rua ne can see. But thtose who bles are bliet,

Who curseara c aret. Ard thiioughi long ages pan.
And the mallm eed frion whih th" a troc
nif crtig or error spr-ng be "isoigt in vain
By those Who se he fruit. th" wicked hand
That dropt i bear the an ful bar*ail i-f G&d.

A Whle whblesEs even in the lea*t
One ,f hi brethren, w.'h in tur miay blePs
Anothier. kidly taugit. in word or art,
liegingia wo-rk whote progres none tay trace,

But (od doth notfiorget.
[il-

lt-w bright and fair
Were this sad world -wbich til is beautiful-

Ift cl men I-ved lli "thers as thetm>seves,
And! neighied the pr-ent with the days ti ,orne,
Claupes wi-h consequencIr ' ilapiy dreamn'!

Yet not a ii tiiICo Ill Tbank ii-' fo r tithose
Whosme hearts were drawn t'aît ith whole deO 'wrld.

Who lived f-r ail mankind, for every aîtge.
To tlera the Aguel if RHeinembrance catls.
Sittrra enthr-nred upon hp. goolden lhights;
Te" ihemo lis ivem rriemmence. r kiings
Tii reign within the hearts of livicngr iei
To then he givea s secret acd a key
That opens t bOthe liest cf Gof d

t it rte for the naiaa tlu.nttei N'ro.)

SOCIAL GOSIPS.- No. III.
Menc' of wit rmetimes like to pamrper a favourite jet into

extaggramtton--into a certain c'orp tune of faceîtiousness.
Their relish of the thing makes tiemi wish it as large as
possible ; and the siocial enjoyment otfIt is doubled by itsi
becotning mor' visible to the e'ye tof others. It is lfor this
Trason that jesta in company are olmtoimeht biilt up bi one
,tand after another- three-piled hypu beis "-tili thlI oaver-
done Bablel topples and tunables downuamidst t inerry con-
in'iong of tongues.

Jack Falsta« was a griat tmaster of tlis art. liq' lovetd a
iukr as ilarge as hinseif; wit unesis hiii famous actcount tof tht
mien in bickram, (ilent v iV,, Act il., s-ene 4.) Thuis he tells
the Lord Cieif Jutiice that he hanis bal bil voice dwith çiug-
ng Of aihem;" aind he Caalpi h red nose I"a per-

rItual tiu:ng" anever!a.ing Ie-irt-e light ;" and xnaymit
hau avt hain "a thoutand rnrks in links and torches,"

waking with it 4 'in thi night btwixt taverniand taverni
S(ee how ho goe )4on hteightening higs recrtiita nt every step:

"Y WIwotild thinbk I hal a huîndred ai liftv btntered prodi-
gal, lntey e com fromt iiwiie-kee'pinîg, from tating draft ni
litska. A mat fellowil met mne' 1n thte way ani tol i e I
hai unk d ail ti gibbts, ant prsaiil the denti bodiep,

yeo (Y"i hath seen<f such cirarecrows. it nfot nitrch througlh
Coventry 'with then, that's tiat. Sy, and the villains tmarch

cidI twixt the legs, as if fihty iai gyve n 'I-tfor i nideed r
had mist of them onut of pirism i, Thero's but a shirt and a
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half lu ail my company-and the half shirt lis two napkins
tucked together and thrown over the shoulders like a herald's
coat without sleeves."

An old school-fellow of ours-who, by the way, was more
fond of quoting Falstaff than any other of Shakspeare's char-
acters--used to b called on for a story, with a vlew to a joke
or this sort; it being an underatood thing that he bad a
privilege of exaggeration, withotit committing his abstract
love of truth. The reader probably knows the old blunder
attributed t Oliver Goldsmith about a dish of green peas.
Somebody had been applauded in company for advising bis
cook to take somne ill-drest peas to Hammersmith, " because
that was the way to Turn'em Green ; " upon which Goldsmith
Il said to have gone and repealed the pun at another table in
this fashion : l John should take those peas, I think, to Ham-
mersmith."I " Why so, Doctor ? " "Because that la the way
to make 'em green."

Now our old school-fellow would give the blunder with this
sort of additional dressing:

At sight of the dishes of vegetables, Goldsmith, who was at
bis own house, took oif the covers one after the other with
great anxiety, til lie found that the peas were among them ;
upon which lhe rubbed bis hands with an air of infinite and
prospective satisfaction. " You are fond of peas, Doctor ?
said one of the company " Yes, sir," said Goldsmith, I par-
ticularly se. I eat them ail the year round-I mean, Sir,
every day in th seaseon. i do not think there he anybody so
fond of peas as I am." " Il there any particular reason,
D>octor," asked a gentleman present, "lwhy you like puas so
much, beyond the usuuel one of their agreeable taste? "I " No,
sir, none whatsoever-none I assure you-.-<here Goldsmith
showed a great wish tu impress tiis fact on bis guestts)-" I
never heard any particular encomium or speech about them
from any one else ; but they carry their own eloquence with
them ; they are things, sir, of infinite taste." (Here a laugh,
which put Goldstnith in additional spirito.) I But, bless me !"
he exclaimed, looking narrowly into the peas, "I fear they
arie very il-done; they are absolutely yellow instead of green,"
(here lhe put a strong emphasi on green) "and you know
peas should be emphatically green; greenness in a pea la a
quality as essential as whiteness lin a lily. The cook bas
quite spilit them, but lli give the rogue a lecture, gentlemen,
with your pe:rmission." Goldsmith then rose and rang the
bell violently for the cok, who came in ready booted and
spurred. 4' Hla i" exclaimed Goldsmith, those bouts and
spurs are your salvation, you knave.
you have done?" "No, air." " W
ptas yellow, sir. Go instantly and

amithi." " lTo lammersmith, sir ?
astonishient, the guests being no le
anm 1 to take 'em to liammersmith
here Goldsmith looked round with

' that is the way to render those peas
Thre is a very hurnourous pi.
Butier's itcnains'-a collection, b

of lludibras, and indeed of more
reader. Butler is defrauded of bis fi
who happen to be no politicians, wl

without this apptndage. The piece
tion of Hiolland :

A rountry that iraws fifty fotu
In wchich mon live as in the ho
Andt when the sea doei in, upo
And drowns a province. does h

That feed,. like cannibalà, on o
And -erve ther cousin-grerma
A land that rides at anchor. a
In which they do not lve, but

We do not know, and perhaps it
discover, whether Butiler wrote his mi
of the great patriot Andrew Marveil,
and excelled him in poetry. Mar
seemr t ha e been known earlier
certainly known publicly before hi

poem'nis of Marvell there is a ludicrov
which might be proottnuced te be
original of Butler's, if in those Ant
lander had not been baited by ait t
probable that the unwieldy nonotou
risce to much the sanie ludicrous in
fancies. MNarveli' 'wit has the aivar
learning c nultiplicity of contraste (
there), but in a greater variety oft
fron the more poetical turn of his t
more inaginmative things to wait tpo

lie thius opens thle battery upo
lander .-

lilantd, that carce deserve
li but the ofI'scouring a the
And te inuch earth ais weas con

By Euglish pi ots, when they i
Or what by the ocean's slow ai

Of phipwrecked cockle and thi

Glad thon. a miners who hav
They,. w ithtai labour. flahej
Anad dived a s depera tely for
of earti.ns uf it had been am
Collecting anxiously imaIl ]on
Less than what huihliig suwal
Or than those pills whit sord
Transfusing into theum tir di

lie goct On in a strîa ifen of eqlisite

Wlin did they riv t 'with gigan
Thruiglhtice entr th- per c
And t (the stake a «uggteklina e
Whore barking waveu sîtill bat
ituiding their wrat'ry Babel fi
To catch the wares than thoa

Yet still his claii the injured
And ot ait leapmu-frog o'er their
As if on purpoise it un lantd ha
Tcu showi them wats thir M
A dlaitly deluge(V aer them idoe
The earth and water play at !
The fish oft-timtes te burgher
And sat, not as a mient, but as
Anut te lTritons and the S
Whioe shailî ofDutrh servod
Or. as thiey over the noie lev'i
Forpick'tlei herritng, picklediI
Nature, it seemed, ashamied to

Would thron their land away j
Therefore necessity that first
mpniethiinag liko govemment an
F'r n Mtwit l'igmy'.t liho be-st

Amoug the huugry ho that tre
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Among the blind the one-eyed blinkard reignas,
So rules among 'he drowned ho that drains.
b ot who first sees the rising sun. comnands;
But who could firt diEcern the risiug lande;
Who bost could know to pump an earth soleak,
lim they their lord and country's father speak;
To miake a buak was a groat plot cf state;
Invent a abovel, and ho a magiatrate.

We can never read these or Home other ludicrous verso of
Marvell, even when by ourselves, without laughter; but we
must curtail our self-indulgence for the present.

Negotiattons are on foot for reviving tho Galway ltne of
steamers to America. Itt sthonght that six spIendid vessels
wlii, ln the course f the coming summer, be placed on Lthe
shortest and stafest route to New York.

The corporation and the gas company of Paris, are experi-
nenting on t systern o afety cocks, placei at fixed distances,

by means of which, inr case o fire, ail gas can be turned off
from the neighbourho<x of the flames.

A haugng garden of sponge tl one of the latest novelties ln
gardening. Take a white sponge of large u'ize, and s w it full
of rîce, otL4, or wheat. Then place It for a week or ten days

in ua uhauillow dish, and as the sponge will absorb the moisture,
the seed will sprout.

AtL the dinner given recently at l'au it the Club-honse, eigh-
teenr sons of the green sod deeply drowned the shamrock. One
of the toaesta proposed wais - Fox-huînting, atnd prosperity to Old
Irciantid." The shout that ensued ularmd the town, and set the
foreigners staying In the house in a state of utter ai.tonishmnat
and alarn, adti iniqulrnbg whether tome new lpopular Insurrec-
tion had not happened. It was only an outhreak fron Irish
throats, and long-continued tallyhos and eheers.

There i u one novelty whii has been introduced Into the Lon-
don streets.which can hardly be called an lmproveme'nt. Some
chemical is now disolved ln the waler with which the streets
are watered. The objet ta. to prevent evaporation taking place
so quickly, aind thus to render it possIble to do with less fre-
quent waterie but at the sarUe tinte, this cheiecal renders
Ihe ,treet.- terriblya s nlry, and it is most melancholy Lo see

tha' umlitlubers of horses whih lrie hopelessly on the gronnd in ail
the principal thorougtfare..>.

Do you know, sir, what ('Iitg"noa ifi t fîAnih, avien Professor
hy, you have made theGregîryt C e tNt'w \'ork)Acadun', rosto te-tit-Bible
take them to flammer- at inrig pra'ers, ho ruti tuait a dictiotar>'retntiar ap-

" cried the marin, all in p'arautee h ti subsaituiaîd for tht,-'ia'rplum'Nnt ai
ss so.I "Please, sir,uwhy "Ila-c>ierîed hi'tuu- froim litcet a ireek T"suumenl

as so. air, wh 1 auti raii.i ît, ouniaattexi, t'xpouinifiiug eci verse lu Latin, foi-
?" "Becanse, sir,"and nB 1aueai,"ani cisiiiati re.taît uiess lIn -tchti lngiage ho is timîwiiat is-

triumphant anticipation, bbngîl'hum'ti. The sîndonll,tt'ned att'ntivt'y, but.te 'chat
s green." oxtntht'>' were editil baS uou trataspiret.

cceto exaggeration (nec otf be, 'gcci'ortin -For titi Wtst ytear.thue report vif tit, Enittit Lite-boat ievcby the bye, well worthy ýôv necletrcodo ok o h whr iiinterest to ithe general - t'ettu'ttl ri'odu n thefr ttctWofu llred
ame with readers of taste Kîngumuîuî. Tiuux' itavn-iltiti'livI. îat ive htindri-il and a'xtv-
hen itidibras is printed uitie p'rsons. li..'iti-iout ten ttiiip-r

wue ailudtiLe s n descnip- oetpegriie*,b a'prtolnîav-e threc stiil oaf- urtnar lwhnt frofmePr-
atm oi!rayer hfound tatadieetia afdtoim.iant

pcofeaer tihan b'enty-tiuve s foi r 'te saed voandinlum.iio cat-'
et 'cwaler,ltae adoathme repeita 'texl, uni ngtf each'fbu'disre'red vssesLtand

-rid nifubrekafternard wereeitled asrtl nt tipirp'esiiitcou-

ut s!prina ak. nugiug lIai'crtt'. to ru-iinb>- (heu' nitbJpu..an,] çitt'ailuitaNtyO>
Frtaklithe ipat yrei the roarun, and briiptittitt Seroi

shorî ain citeniteooforrnteailtil.l haupears frontdthe
ýther fes, habtlaittreo rbds ofw temploteon itat thet' riitb'ar Unotited

ýn up inadasel'avril<itring angdthehve-dthne lieans rtofn livestablihtund eanty-u
m 14tii ean' aiti ythewharl72 feltheuntltericuranb

Specili xî.rftin>for w'chrîthittign-.maeireîm'nrdi'. t"*21,41-3..
weuid e htimpossible p- Leo f er tht ou A erel ude a inar bot f o r

mnreedig aothir ua. Ithldbeentonreciihed.Iin thtw(idepadrtiti'onf thte
'cWhue ivaliet iv lm bitl, lDrômte andi lte Anafe't'e, %vai..s c.retly kîauwçn L Iaithe reat

vel, aterugh, bmn later, outs'tr 'aisilien leluagatgt' 'his body
7ase au autir.lie w'ciu'ps i-ed b>' e'ît-iaartiaIt a te% dn-s aigu tir bnfsutyrdinatlua)n.
iim. But in tie political The te.s oi~tf tii, sect aire pnlîaripali>'euubu-liedIt'illuhlaductrnie
ul; cbaracter ef HOila.ti ll iîunaîan lafe i.,;t:4,Iittely aacr.'d.ant inatthe' professýion ot
either tie copy et the arnus itIlui lt,,elf a crime. luit oIiedleiae li t(hls tcachlia y >oing

-Batavianhdeb a tie îl- man,î 'li tait ent îe j-un lis reginienu, nefts'd ta-ari-

be 'cita; antd 'ere il net ,r. i'. eciarîttai lIht it-u"w-as t'en'!>' te suitrit Inariy ptraitniet.
r o ils cîaacler ga1ve tventt uat, ot ratha, rallier tuait repuduaute his priticiples. Thet>' o! cpalutii'thaud uto ufiertiative but Ln seud i tiberotur i cotirt-oaar.-

nager>' irnmari ofetIhe irtliaitfur hreaî'h utru-ciptltue aurinlutecors r' tlte trial the,
itagueof lutler's, mo ll cuuo ttini.str, ' h patfi, calteala. a 'cîitu>-'., stited tittt,
for uobotiy ever btat littill t l l, hi'la'] l ine nilit railhi, piit'r 10eratiicati' tlaeeideai,
them ti lubeiak. able,lte iirl'.uiîr haut tp-tit'o hiorinaltîrîacst. Vheth"'

tîind, te tring graver anti told iiltta flt:ît, Itii' n'eut of a h-utIle. lie wutid att wai>'ube able
n is m vited.hofir"'Lit lia'air,it y-iîua a nadcclar'a tat fie mvp'ld li-il (I

nl bte aphimpousHo - that hi'an'e h 'couldibe nia ar tre.clcry' o'arits lie
ioverpicsftond thate preferrehosearlig the cae le hia
wut rivalredieilimh'in.itled ipetit JiiitLe t-ii. O iir

te unin autholan. H groeitwalsieretuaI ho iarciasua i'ibstîlhte. ana. In repi> lolte
Bii-h p'arni a mriung or itf <-.hç,.iin.ter ltait lac 'xuitdrentier ilimlantîtimbue
li.ibutin thetpoehiticaforlin"uborenatiolieoivoued lis reatite'' " 10 it!

usaraceternfd olad

eaithe lthe opy of tuthhe rI tti-et' uitli'omail'rs Wtt.'bave- are.l' lied

ci-Batvheil. oi-liairaaiysi."'elitsHoei-aviuitaittht trial ls sai.inuht'e bren
m r ra m yoxoflitro'.ottiheibetrqtesîtoheitirby'thc re-Idoetthtie-

cnuft,aguecnfeBuetletatsiotliatnit-otayedte mtlllar>'law',,but
fr tund the tre.er hbeatetilim euaformihy w-it timseoftle Gospel.

ithemnd n boeinbe

i tlu piai1thra Tte Roman r<erka'slionIient Of tue ,'tu1ugnir Gaiiee iln s hrlih

maîi, o biggaen

îbn xrci'erorreparaton t ireal-atyt bisn wade sathed ; aican for te
dul, ul Chai> oect ion oetrit icw' l'upî'. Thiîre us ai bufli tg bciozing totet

lo tir awa>Caltoes oa St. w 'etrer'stiiiedy smgnarelbelbtTiitressIevsst, aOfthe
afpiterard cntiuted huil laii îreu'y toct ' ti ltetevatiocan. t enticlt

hai ber <crewi tt rheatiathemir î phe.ti. ocaonalts e
i hablar ag iai i-n tthied b 'hadl upart rits, ap arf c u ithe
titetitr t t cd o fie ntt u t hrca iiatat numtb irecre-

'tic piletarved. d eu ear oail rty-eie yert s--r v ca nalbIi l a nt i f
aicrha u8tle o the n f h 1,thher-sxbayltniosl i a b l' eiteta-kpaitIo the ou-

i"iitatic baîitîd. ciive islxirtont aire l'c O it had itgrin e rwia dea ix 1n J 5une-.

ýitht tt.i-retiigruu tipiThe xcornepene t at iit Ist ceitierasle wef lithe
mnr moree hîgh ahiaathuat tt l. .siuit catuldatea. liirci iS-tîrzai aund !Pu,'hi-

adhretIaremotl rcrute i th toheprtmnkofth

t scAilelthe k'.ange.harve bat lit lrchro watscares. lyt tkicowpnton at riet

r e«,oeîhe-siaye zamoutyl a ofu lrencf acairdialofiet bilerite an t tbera
aid roue iopjiionîs. sutri as >bri'ftli, lt'ie i'et i, or ltM 'bîr' 'htlù

ire Lif"rwtun sotti asied> btiothme eaetio ut a me'y ohiC ardinal,surcinas De
lm boit a
cvrl-coyl a Anigel"s.Th e vn tose short reig ncm'paipai l eboitint" fur decin lt g tsre

Stthe ltunt f lte a l' ely tIa ller, a ir a th'e pofle i I o f
f a gtte a ars i i llitE furoape, crime.Iodcell ti o France. A cthir cornes-

iti S"phe sSii'pendetn woth esad bien aaltir nistlat rgit.tir rus ige.dthi
IluP fam cbillai. lPaptailvNttt o deterraihles, lais nrkepd'M. Tliem"i purincier. Ti cashe
ralteL.
ier n 'bhanget.rt olne lt hiadn al tuilre aikebt itr iR te on imt e fore' a Ia tar.ie

If ber u'iisa'ie. cainii braic ilhao d ei-ip ltne .an ntelect A 'ir on te pria ther
mi duitundrakola'ceolitFritce, tori h'alelln che seacha'. Tit istaedl. Tha,

Miadle- kiiigniaiîai Iralith e neglt i'.tallingis uts thoeg rtn ad fi srntet sa htnaunglit theîîa bninus afthe arisnIeI slhaî hli l'el arotlu toi rteitili tpsie.Wh rit'ogett

toliimth t iite vetofaeatl, e oud layib a l

kîilloi efui ri, îgt ti migln t ivolv e unFra e eliculpisauthat hewbeatuldotd

Bitito r attd,

saî.iaai
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TOUCHSTONE PAPERS.

No. vilt.-sPOoNEY.
Woman is a perpttual mystery to man. She is so many-

sided that she always escapes bis anialysis. But man is no

my'stery to woman. She seens to bave nothing elcs to do in

the world but to study him and she does so to perfection'

Indeed in most cases she reads him through by intuition,
Utiess a woman is dead in love with a man, no amount of

shams will impose upon ber, and when she discovers them,
she bas a superb cruel way of laving them bare. Hence poor
Spooney, with bis faultless clothes, iair parted in the middle,
snooth cheeks, white hands and dancing gait, meets with scant

mercv at ber bands. I believe no class is more bateful to the

true woman than the lady's man, simply because what woman

most admires in mari is virility, just as what we most adore in

the female is feminineity.
I I'n ery fond of nitisic," says Spooney. "Are you?"

asks Elsie, looking up at him with a half-malicious twinkle

of ber elear eyes. while ber white bands rest upon the keys of
ber Chickering. " What shall I play for you?"1 "O, any
thing, any thing you like. l'm very fond of music." And
he tands up beside ber.

Elsic, who is a thorough pupil of"Uerr K..,., plunges into
a prelude of Bach's, wild and briliant, but very intricate.
Spooney tries his best te look intelligent and pleased, but his
face is a blank. The fair pianist then lapses into a sonata of
Beithovei, the despair of executants. Sombre, dreamy, in-
clieretnt, yet full of deep, absorbing soul-melod. Spooney

glainic's up at the ceiling or down al the arabesques of the
carpet, tsorîiy ptuzzled at the series of learned sounds and
utterlv insenitle to their mystical harmony. The last note
still tremuiIles on the trinz, when Spooney bows to Elsir with
a " v'ry nice. Mlis-'"Ô unreuenerate bartbariati As well cal!
Niagara " nic" or the Jungfrau aSt. Peters. With the instinct
of tile woiat-artist, Elsie has measured ber man, anI without
one word of reply, ber white fingers sparkle among the gay
notes of the Labitzky Waltzes. With wondrous rapidity, she
,howers out the' Sa1e" the l'en and other pretty triles of
the Russian composer. L.ur friend, so fond of music, is
agitated frotm top to toe, as if he were in conjuinction with an
electric iachine. bis face is radiant and be looks as though
be fet like catching Elsie by the waist and whirling lier out
int, the dance. " Verv beautiful music, Miss," when she rises
from the piano. El!ie says nothing, but ber lips are almost
cotntemptttutily curleti.She has used a woman's practical
way of .satifyiiing herse'lf that Mr Spooney is no musician at
all. that be is not etven a real lover of music, but only "a
snîatcher up of unconsidered trifles," which bave only a super-
fcial, sensuous maîning and no true psychical expression.

Herr K.... would have gone about examining Mn. S., and
ùnding out the same thing in a man's rough, analytical way.
- Very fond of music, Sir, eh ?" - Yes, Sir, very." " Then
yon mu't kncIwv sornething about it ?"' I flatter myielf I
do." "Weli, what do yon know of thorough bass ?" " IlOh! "
txclaims Spxney, as if knocked down by a catapult.

"Wh'at do you krow oif cournte'rpoint ? What is a
fugo? How muc havev ou red ot the literature of muic,

the difftrrnit hools, the progress of instrumentation " and so
on. The answer of Spoonev is that of ail the young elegants
of his class. le neyer heard of ibtese big names in ail his
life and has no conception of music beyond its being a
fajhionable pastime.

lu science, in literature, in art, it is the same shallowness
and the same attempts at making believe. There is no greater
fun than drawing these' fellows out in the presence of an intel-
ligent company, causing them to compromise themselves and
then bringing down a quiet laugh on their devoted heads, Yet
they never profit by the tperience and are ready to make
fools of them.selves on the first occasion which presents
it 5e 1f.

i am told that the lisp is a sign of weak-mindedness. I have
certainly noticed the coincidence in scores of cases ; still I
should lie slow toateept ilt as ageneral rule. Spooney almost
invariably bas the lisp, however, either natural or affected.
You cannot cure himî of it. All the ridicule which has been
sbowered on Dundreary wiIl not persuade bis votaries that this
sinrulaiity is a social defect. If lip-sucking is congenital,
there is a way to coîrect il: if it is assumed. what business
bas any one to render conversation disagreeable, by making
bis speech almot inconprehensible! I knew a young woman
who disnissed a lover of this clasis, in high dudgeon, because
as he tundertook to read to ber some erotic verses and en-
coutitered a line of alliterative sibilant', he sprinkled ber fair
cheek withî saliva! Pardon my mentioning thecircumstance',
but it ma prove a warning to similar delinquents.

Virtue is as great an ornament in man as il is in woman.
Indeed il is a greater orie, because of man's more grievous
temptations and bis more frequent occasions of sin in the
battle of the world. But the thinig called goodiness, or the
mawkish sentimentality of virtue, is the most despicable of
impostures. lt is the distinctive badge of the Spooney. If
be thinks to please woman by his milk-and-water theology,
or bis ethical cant, he is wofully mistaken. Women prefer
the dare-devil, the roîtgh and ready fellow with muscle in his
arm, an tnflinching eye and the fearlesneos of death. In a
fittie country town whre I reided a few years ago, there were
two distinct classes cf yourng men, outside of a few solidly
urright and virtuous one. The first class were the goodie,
lit for nothing but fawning upon the girls. The second class
were the bard cases, addicted to horse-riding, hunting, athletic
sports, practical jokes and not a few were pretty bard drinkerst.
Now, it was a remarkablt fact that the girls only laughed ai
the first, treating them like poodles, while ail their admira-
tion and their love were given to the scapegraces who seemed
to care for ieither. Shirley used to say that she wanted ber
busband to be lier master and hier lord, and in consequence
she spurned the spooney nobleman who offered ber bis band.
Hers was a profound insight into human nature.

I doat on paradoxes, believing them to be the spice of life.
Hence I shall not wholly condemn spoonies, for they are de-
lightfully paradoxical. They will fight. Strange as it may
stem, the history of the world proves that the most effeminate
and luxurious men an be roused by patriotitan to shed their
blood for hearth and home.

Alcibiades, who wore rings on his fingers, scenited bis hait

and lived almost entirely in the society of loose women, was
ono of the bravest soldiers and most ski ful generais of Greuce.

Clodius, softest of Romans, who penetrated le secrets of

Bona Dea, handled bis broadsword i ke a truc gladiator when

waylaid by bandits on the Via A ppia. Henry IV, head of the

Bourbons, could turn a madrigal in the voliptuous shades of

a lady's bower, and then don bis metal barnesa for a charge
on the battle-fdeld. The cade of Belgravia stooi all the bard-
ahips of the Crimean trenches and fougit like heroesat Inker-
man and the Tcbernaya. The petils crelq# of the Quartier
Latin tramped through the weary marches of Champagne and

the Moselle and did noble garrison work in the Paris fort>'.
The dandies of Broadway toled steadfastly along the cordu-
roy roads of the Chickahomiuy, while a whole regiment of
Creole jeunese dorée, from New Orleans, was mowed down as
it lead the forlorn hope at Seven Oaks. Juvenal bas done
justice to this anomaly in human nature and I can do no less.
I was very much amused the other day, on reading the last
work of Bulwer, to ,find that famous dandy, the friend of the
Count D'Orsay, laying down a set of admirable rules for the
manly game of boxing.

Parents, in the education of their boys, should be supremely
careful to train tbem to maniiness from their tenderest years.
They should be taught the bravery of truth teling. They
should bc instructed, while being meek and pacifie, never to
turn their back on a fight. A black eye or a split lip are
less injury than a chicken heart.

vie-ux%*temps has brý een pflaying in Londlon.
Rubinstein ,.atiled l'or Englandtil on Sîiturday.

Booth and Jeterroni will appear in iottoni ,biiordy.

Midme. Luccti ha niade $0,0itihe Uited Stat,.

Rota di'-'rina has e'ten singing In t.he tteti* ofi NewS York.

Mdme'. Nilson wit treturn to) Boto ,n th' l o aietober.

Ils Neilon goe Etngand lin .JnIndne and wil r.etirn in the

Wiagner'' Lhengri" hai.' proved a conplete fahiure ajt

31Mlan.
Nir. Il. F. Itdy will play ut oth- Theatre, New York, itxt

Madamuei tistorl is t appear t lier je-ty' Theatre tIh i.

Cailhii Ur"ti haLs been pe'rfoîrniig at l'illadtelphia witi greit

Mollere'd plays are being pr liueed at thii rince Theatri,
London.

Sitrautsii latest lpositltirerl cil th " Eug mnt
W'altze"."

$traus ia. m"adei a uce with is new ora, The itoma n

Mte. Nilsoin' ared at Drury Line, 1n thiie 6th tit. ,

"liarguerite."

Mi. tGounid will out lree cncrt li'tSpt uirin tte

Inth ititof Augu't.

A new orittoni) by IIerr W. Fritz, entitle't u iev" h !ten
pnrforme'l a Wlimar.

Mr. .L W. Alnaugh " 'ivrty lat ' hat hin"i having a gre-at
rin at the lIeton Tihentre.

A youn Enliglish it plran, iN, T mpobil, li mad a sue.
cessful d/but at Cologne i Il tarbierî"

A peratinent Italian pera llouse i to i it h hd a
Vienilnui, înder the direction oIf Herr JuliusSulzer.

A conmineiorative tabet it to bt a xdi to th' heu. in

Bierlin which Spontini inhabited from, i t , 12.
A ti W ciieiy h Ir. J. livron, iititldT l Tim"' Truiumh"

Sabougt Ito be' pr'in'd at ie Ct'har Cros Th'atre.

A new oper, ' i nd ti Julit." by' -4ignir Aneti Mirua-
det, huas b.''n u..o'cesfilly prtuitced at Ni thon. irea.

" idemtiî,elle f the Tihirty -Six i'rtuet's " i. the' cre'ntrte
title* of n ptiece' axout t>o bi broilht out it t aie ri, Abniigu.

Lo4tta, the well known Amneriean actre.s,has b»,een maIigin-
cently . *in Lontion. ShIe wtas recently the iiest otf tt eIlrd

NInyovtr.
Tih'i Ep or&m f Austria ha rderr tite perforiitcir of .

GOutd', .or "P'lyeuet," at the I1impey>"rial, TIeatrie dl uirig
the 'exhibition h ason,.

The iiiw tenour, Ni. SýaIîIIIomi. hlta jt. ut milad'e i dut& $t it he'
Frenc't h pr Ptl'aris seh.mting th alrt f A rni, in 'illlaullue

Tell," foir hii. irtst appearantce.

The receiptia ai.the V'ienIaî ip.era Iouse tauint o li.ffli0 on
eaeh oi thte l'arti itglhtî. Te limpreari, .\. Merelti, haits giied'l
.£6,00J ii the laet two mIonîth'.

The erection of the iaireuth National Fe.tival-Stage-lyn-.
Theatre is being pushed ttln. aîlthough î'there Is thai immen'e snm

tf mon'y wanted for it' comple'ion.

At the ndon (Glety "iiy inering" ha. been rtvivei,
1 with Sir ienry lII hoporiginal mtic, and! ai. the O lli a,.
dramatizatini of W'ilkie ' -llin The New Niagda'en" lin
prepuaratior.

Stigitr ''eri ha Jlst writtenIt atring qnarte't, which I id
by sii cf tti' talaIn aierg to ebquai them h>,'t q oua rtets o
lBee'thrven . The Irtalain rmpser." AIla" las ach'li" e
great s t Napil.

A Mnri Schuo'larsthilp f or young te norms iI to ie fio a tiil i tthe
Conservatitretti e Musique. ilgir Marig, in. rcognitin of t
comi pilimn ti I, h it give tih t fourliorm r ful l-'ii ze poirtriti if imi.
'sil)f asi DonIl( Giovai nni, and a imilar one of fOrl na" l, na Anni.

A corre ndnt of tite 'uterpe. tI Leipzig Iiusi'ai pipr,
asrtsr that. e dlistu ii cr at Augb>urg an upublisheid wirk
bîy Hattynri, Costting of a ietting of -cillr's 'de to Joy,"
w hichà hia been renderei ranmou, bylitia iicorpioratlIon lith tie
Lchor. mortîitvernent orf eethovens% Ninth Syt pIny.

A rerent repreientatioi l Vienna, for th binet f Adllina
j'Patti, ias hen a uat'cesi without pîrertidnt'i n the theatrircal
anutalmetf ithe town. Tihe puec layedi wt> '' Olnah." After
the hadow iance, in the miistof atigeof flower a maive
uilver basket of sgreat betauty, unid ai exuiste coronet in ilver
and g<lqi we rie ireientei to the isongitreu.

The Allgemeie Zituag ainotinc thi earIy publcatn of
works4 of Go'the, hitherto unpublithed, among tihem his scin-
tine correspondence frnm 1812 t 1832, whileh leI collected him-
self, and his correspondence with the two brother, Alexander

and Wilhelm voniit iHrbd.atf is sald the int lntire'tin
part of it consista of th letter Ietwdlen (oetin and Willmin
vnr Humboldt from i 7ttrti 18;2.

MAY 31,187

Mr. J. "ued's well-kion vit picture of '' Iturnus adtIllltîi<j
Mary "I was knocked doit'tsi Loudn tait' roi l
day for 220 gultietis.

Tht title of Mr, lrt)wting'ags tiew olemît, whlie Iilh
juîst yet, la 4 Ited Cotton Cotîttry ; or, Trf tandi 'i
t herehe a licni:t uc miore absurd title ?

Nir. Jities Gordon Bennet, thei priprltr of the l'
Hlemid, lms proposting to start adal l.ondoniwl. r
tlie imiIel of uthat worldl-fainei jourtual.

sir Iletnry ltawliisont wll! shtîortly give to athi , worli
orf apsers on the ptlititcs and goît.grltlhy orf en't'itral .i
the title of " Etglnutd and Russia ln tl aiit."1

Thte decired vailue of riniite ttbookst xprtedti frm
lu the buat ihree tonittlis wa. £I3, belng t t.

Iiore thliait £20,000li ti th, like p t f the prmin' i r

Tte Frenh' Acadmiiy of Fine Artl ha, given th tar as
ciipetition in painting for isOrainI Prix d li

pretitiin of the 1371h Pslm, ' Iy t. rivers ' ait

we xat diowin," e.

The irlillah and Foreign Bible 4-ociety areii now. i
ttrýnltion ofthle lBible into the Japuneslng
firstt itamet', tliat of thele iolipel if SL J ,

pletedi antud rintedu.
M r. T'attn ilSpencer Iayties, profcueillr if literatun andl

lit the' utiversity of St. Andrews , liusbeen'i ts'le'lu-d
ilack, tt linbgh to edit au ewediitlon ufi th'

diats. tnic/ wiceh they have reslolvedi to n.

Agi irte-restling dsoeyhamn],beensmade by.
witi latuiriIng tin a n rlu nr ArlesTh, This n ta rk
glis, lin two partil tonle lin coitnii iii glast ii the l ' '
the other 'ompr iti torntiienutupr d oni rtvl
ti enrict'eiI with <aitiecor tions:t iti fn net r tIf tih i
inr ltio '' 1eita ri'smin usittta.''

tnie tif the inut curitous exhiits ftrwanlelIl
mtodel of Paris in i t-bonni, und uritstwenty

cirt-ilfernc ; il i a raithful copy of i tle ca bit,.r

Comimniiistts cangdiiibi' ils features, or the GiermnLiiiti,.
'aeil p itil:e br tuildiul g li llir tti 'tie:ty htîWt t', tin .'

-treet,.t ; the fortificati ck na larg ' tu lîfu.

PIrivnte adivices Itatethsat the oh!l wal[ -
which iare uIn tourme of destrutionsIi ve be'n f'.
pr-ltyantuttic charac t. heiwtr laytr- c t

woCItl b' fount bitl'e thue caie' in i greai't muKaty ''îst'ni t1yt .
ami tle iiLat' of titi' structure tuthi ut be dtrt

circumsancIsly,

Atian'ttti'.lanmberofold
lit th Chlurch ofri St. Ien were la'it<y îIîl toî a .1,t
it aaitt 2uc. 'ir 11. the ptut. Ther twer .

urchatuer comer'ieleaing l(tent. ta tioiniI1 '- ,n
they were, of fine steel, tndoutmalwIth ArabIý,
howingL that they îdateri fromt vry aienict utinn i

t'y Mllintg themti at piaptru 25 cttm whL5 h

tht :v., 4, atit even 5, ntil nt lat an Arron
aii ll tat were lefti at 22f. Sc. 'auch. ainud] tpt thu pt. 2 2
the barzirs. The governienit has r'piurchad I :

2 to Luapiece.

Sir -uJhn l.uibback i whoii ti' ingîh u rn y
dttedt for the' batik oiIl!ida ys. halia.- ai hill befîr t i't .
th e p'rot"etlti atnI prtervntiin iof th, olii t i n

whIeh. like So Ihn blruiid iý tretes agnder r t
exiit iut n tprt o thIle liite i KiigIoittrrt,',
nemoyrtamh Frumin the i"i ethnologland ar.'" t p
vi.'w, the'e r'lics are i great importance; i.. i a
moî,re im ortant is our knowledge Intureaitm'-u'- T. V v tn a t
prteen t entury it'of thiiniltt struu - t

tryed, because ignoranti. furtmiie or latri-wtr
tht' w'ay," or bau ti ston-A, wheti r. e

tleild a roat or buildu a w.11.

A futil.size plhtgapi cpyo .f . ','et r

Tapi"try wil! Ie aion 1g the works of art.îh"wn
Intrnational .lxhlbltiont. Thi uiq' ti f i

i-i ti have ein 'xecue biy the' q t'i
('niiunir ntl lier ide, nitl re'r..muth ti '

lui. withlî pirec'lling andî,l susequt event', Il i
and thirty feet lui legthlî aild twety-tw o t'in br h

s i after the work as compet by the quen, .

Il as. prentuIa-l ylier t ith' lite tf latyu. : N
ditsi n5uoIw lin ch'arge or the uîinteial uuthoriti'Z; Aat ii,

Iurinltîg the Franici-Grinan war t.hI tapet'r , wa rd

iiidd.in, but ali niltutce beenretrt e tit I ;a t!hPi '
litary.

Titei suppilemient of the A.119gemeir elt.lu¶tj- 'r Ith 1

April thas antart.tcie uonSwnbrnK-Bro,"ar!MA

tattin from the proflIa of the iniw ditr. :n ilt.lwh
hopeiu 1's ex prei't'd lia. ''" -i! tomething ai. uîu ne w l'a'u t rue 't'

oti day i' broughi t iigh onc'rnhng I yri 't. "'

ever, ti Is, Ilk i cli else besd lie'in Ilii th a .1 the' ''

andt especilly in the lap tof tne' gui, who 'tt tr.

earh. Till shie himpaks we rannot guIs a -h' mua i

'ay." Tii t h phrat' the etitor tdi :' 'Cont« u
il ied meanwhile withou diviuing aythilug." Noi t

Karl llIiebrand. wrItIntg toi tu frot loIgireire. t i have li tu

privliege of I'tkliig throutglI the whole of the extréIftmtdy > ni"tt
le ianneript -ollection left by the Countos'-. whi"hI t1tIa
the inessin of lier family. I t containt, l'e.id'ii" the M'. "'

work on " flyrn's Stay IiIaiy,"' hy the otin whch
(tog muitliithed letterg and -ontpol-rani' tl ' 'itI
Lortd lIyron'« nutograph mtnnsita (for lisnlioI. f "

Fatllutri." several antii tf " l i Juan;" " Dan" lpnh
tc.. .liI an.dlt i goi- It ial moreliiprtti, tni "

respndene, dted rom ni R,.o to gi_13, wichhw r a

adapltt for publication.
The f wI lit iiisthe Iliient of onI tif thie' ino-um d

English aîuthoresetts, well idli and r!ad witl uvdty Am
will b. 'a hlit.le athishlie, and yet thre lIhit n uren

teepitinab' len the ndy vl'iw ; sei eis t- r.t
whluaitii anuy hav feut '' I a1would rathier r in li ul
scour noors-rther nurte citldtren ti nur tht
ituits ndtt int -ternilnal i d iptei and thIi11% un m y

I ami n'w citain t t'' d k, eitig.ht, t lnt t lt.' ton a'lu iiliy.

rnere uinigery. All niy thiettgit' orf writingt ar. for hrl mtr

tti for tilee dear tets I h ti never write' aint
ciii in me ituain, ts ther letitut.iie woinenllI.
hhave iecini' a profe ti tilore wit' i A

woitain hath as hette'r truade. I wrIte e'r'ly' for runhrt
andi would iralth'r scour rioorit f Iiiuilit guut t t

hteal ti r, rutore e etabilt., n i mri i f iititI

1 iylf hutte ail tiim îy own doings, and eishilr t fir

thitlus d1 ruigdgery tihe- greatest m4'r y thi. liflf enn( t'si Ordi I

lm ny wr'iche'd fatt aiudi tiist he udgne- t r

n as rny father l Spt'tred ttini ot. If t hor lit ' " ,

rto lose hi ni. shall go quietly t ilt. workhouse Itat'iî
w r!te atnothe line-~laî...u fuir pref'erablîi'e i 'utitm>' Ni. wa <it

'ittittion ctan sItanl thi wuar ttIi tîn rurf al I the lnIhii -it I

killed poiir NMrs. Huimai.. and wIll, Ifinot avrted,4 kîi t
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oser lady renders are nttinti d to0contribtte to ( h

eprtinenri. --

JADIluS' DRM.

1rW. fi.. Tegetttieltr, w wive artoe toki is tn
my, . *, tielivertel it tnt titi, in Londot I e'-

tort ltldIles ich 1cra-'ted no siall ensat -

1in tt)ý h tolurte f its retittarks[ li atit is bt'er-
vtîîions wouili point chlily toiil t i-vIl fI-c

wlcIh th ptréesnti style of ndress Iaîdî ulthe
e w. Te gretest d-fct of moilert drems

con -tr ' witih relltion thliealth was certaiily
t be , I t-n in th tittire- fO it l is. IlT'their di resst

wais m riiore Injurou s thatt tt wornt lby
the #,othert set; aali of ai the evils oif' orfernttlt'

iresstther ''wi tuot oith lItaI tîhlapproaciedit the
gtti ouitms fa ltn of' c tri ting the wi t tti

rInglte formes of the bo:dy. We hliranfow hev-

' tt ak it thit defe t ai almost turttiiti,
sflet tour ty wer aut med to ite Iid us

eform *ty ; bit, tI il I -twa- lei h i'ous lt iolit
Of t;t-te ilin iL'tas dlstruct.v-e o l titi. NOt

tlO ago Ile wi as titnikg to Ilitly, w se wIgît

boutt utit 12 stonc, unmi l alt' it l lii that tihi

t ieOf hi-r wait sI iS tircies, this t trn as-

t watti t h i-bleh, at th' me- iost i modiest tti pi-
on, souidhaivo e been'25 inchssto ;allmost
fiut its attii rai l girtih. lie Idti re urd

y of-ctut Villitntus hnidîîs wtî'itht wlich thilt
le wattt i t us bouii. and r otiund et ttiy

noli ttt - xceedt 1 inhe. 1 . tiihtlis pa ,

tien, of 1iS in he-iti, the oi ngs,ti' h art,1v. anifsrt etli
O f the largest ittil ost . ti pr-

ianut orgaits of Ilt-ehebxly--w'reto be comp
AmtjOrgi-t ihte evilis w'hii îiresultt -ifrmi titi

prt'tcte wr lstera cirvatr and deforitiy
Of the pine, niiir iit iti breating t, pjalirtiil tp -

pr of'I lite h'rtt aiction,, ntti co e t di-

feet.ive circuflatttin, dmieof the helart, anid Of
t h t - sî y i g e i e ri t l ly . T h o u a ct if' t ht t i a t t u ttw

hui nlow' bcomilM bdint oti hls uof

it ii nh and Ithe'y iuaîctd temî'tîiv 't o îiu c i an î

te-t, that they t t'I trettirlongI the-

o i n 'orll t -i h t, b ut- r th -ti tby t iile-

T i t - " y w e l l a tl t - t-wh o l e t i r t % e s e s m ai t f pt i l .t

The tyutem of tigt-lat'ing was,î attnd ith
ieg at l t hrl tri i t was ai l wtt -ofef na-

t I tatu t t the cti n f rt ch lenrt w i ru-

prect , the"lI lt a In lf . tii-o- as ili-
- u nd t tt ate ly t I t Iyd nne ofthet

crtnt bte-tmiit poprl not-'u r ihi.tî i,' esen if tti-
t i rt- 'hrt- - can i t h - to k i . f Wii n

w oini iteil it ,t iîtiedtt-tem e stt Ie pnianc ustlof'

ril ii't- titittls i " -tsItg utr w-ut r i u

co il ad rd ý:1inhtr f hy

wui o y bear that a-ct n mild,It titn-
t a gr-f' teri. i e utt pt on i them'r aiti t- tperhapr

an-yif t c nd raton o, hen h.i Te 't o i ut

ttIrn t I t lit.prap stt'larm ; t t lit'- e rt i-ft h-e

it- a li ist'tîttl-. Tuf- w iLs i- iit i-t-ai isilt-.

redi. bu-tt nature, ;ugîi tiltm t-irnlr
al, e yie R .We 1 o t h.,d Ir-j. -n-

b, t.-tttî' rf'ittIfl t'Lb)ui-s iîd'îî i trus

hoe.NowadalysI i a irvatEgirl we.re.

-tk- t i tgo uptit r h t i l ii' irun sfor

the liitight, ors teni- ; b t' i th tr- heM1 li

di t hicken diiii ani p tlt lhe rest of
hterh wayt-uwarit ttThisiI w dy unii m t na-
ruraLl. m ie were las w.ellprovid- %iti t te

Prini ofil I helt r ea'ees; ind î, a t-mut
beil litIed e hatu a tteIlle niblcbi,-d io

pry l bu t lemateetu r r to.hem ses

S ent fît- r;àa an i-ai e t ty.t- t A t t he-ts

eteu *f tiforme sOf h wa it,there w a ti ill
thii- t a-es a unuiti'tiitral'df rmit. y; nd it

e-o>i;d onlly ihe p)eaxIng eauetheýy had1ecom

iu- -, I t t as ione of ti he iu tthing l ld itt Iy.n
fiohion.

A il ier eqtually prevaletnt rv i iitih Itpre nt t

tune was threis, eor nitinducedi hp ntiIliter ft by
thin mte n Styl o f bt iti i d the w rît of iltc

deti wiererl ow e t u th it Il. t i-IL ws im-te
t-rt-li toe i agie ta s i depravdt fr tii i

otI i f ior uin tmore tijir i s that th-

hihheetx)w>tb 1ow worn by manly NwoEn.tl
Th tre ie i i'wre crutimed l-ut I-t-g, f itand

a greatelir weighit than wa latndedILstt old
i wathrownlue l-*i le allof - the grteat n ltOe

r ender i ng-c ntinunt it-tua t- x-Iu titi
thingi mpou110ýlIble. Ntutratlly, there-suhilt Lo

such h a iu rein nd ever-

Increnti g ît cropO coris, i-a iisuInt'lîin Whiat

gritter ditgr ti f Iitvitati n sicult thre
tihan te fact tht durnti g thlie tit rett mirt
cane)warîtetl e ti-il f t arnurt t iad tilb
lit Iith tie Fdtilt-ril army to p k t- out t et

cornswh vllihthre sth.esfufrnijshed bty Ithe o
tractr lbrougt ponli te eto rf t- wier

leri. int Eng&tfdlu ladlies now-a-ayswtbbed
alte t 'in i i a -l fiott m, 'onstrlute tthat
lte euntiIug-iiiretgîtiti' eIbldywi<t-iluttw ieruim-
te- blltht'e f- t, wilich a ntkbtever Inteni ded

tsbIl 'tic a bttirdien t Hir ld ttiiever e nit

undp d thuma ufoottieti ait d worn theumn
d ieshoeii s. I Whilieren-isdtpetaof ai o f intr it

Play thilferis of Ithe footwn ta scniee
and th Iiitln id ou thi bot tor' tho ta m-ad

Plaet-sly strta it, lit liltrai'tir lttI e vi ou,'tnn
litrh linit deformitis reslting 'railn ut
rnboti ttt, it.he lecItiurer exib itha fI-tit on

tIhlei t foitovini ecifl oth 'sexe- ond. tnig t

ii 'th tsg t terais tit rgh-hte d and irrt
toed ilvatriei i -ai-lit Ttit t e t <Ils wetit on to i-t

whrie itheia tvarili- ttite n k at
htre lit th î01,rcuitom forItle grom tu r

by the l e of hi marlr's lihre , Ilfr'tequenitly
hatppened tatthe hIorme got tiraljOt beor

Aogtothier evils, erbpeelally Ins rebgardtIo
tinteotume, wiýuthe dellelIlcy of covering

for the eh t u sebisthenteres nsnet otho
Places wherether was ore or lesepou
to a f-l ionl T i
thunlrnabtti oro thl ue llgr part of Ilhe lunlgK And
111( i he ndtor fcnupio.leni

tI&PeI(ltrn ast e Pnié rered dre>r, he harilly

nrehcu than l ihe, sbingtrelling sk trt whIchl
es)Ildrog over te iabomnatinmOf 1the

8treett, the igh-heeld she4, or th'e "Greclan
betd ?" W%'a8 there a line or grace or beauty in
the present fasiîl<îhi on l-?ashin, too, had cin-
deavoured to con fori the femiaIle countenance
to a ype of Ieatyt' recogiztdfd in Greece, nane-
ly, the ty e o ithe ilmost n intelletal tatties of
Venti, wilere tllere wa hurdly any forelheald
to be s-n, l ie used to tink that tle fai1on
was set, by some ceebtiriatiedbelle or leader of
iocety; buliet h hadI beein lutfortied by a person
'onneettidv wlth fa;tshiitnle publicationsf that It

was iiinIlliIllg fi the- sort, and .hit, the fas hloin
%wans ie-it by pwrson who bail tilng to fsell.

it itnot. soin of mir ladie' Societies Induce
Mr. Tigi'l ntitler to corne to 'Canadea and deliver

a serlie of letuires on a iisibjiect rf( so muich ln-
b'rtst to I le-male miitl ? There ls. no te4-llzig

the aoiuntt of' goitil hle milght do.

h'liqt raiphic givIs tht'le follwing hintsi n1)
irets whiIh wil ie fashonable at Vieilna,

gileaned freti Pari"tai ani .Iodon show-
roomî. Firsit fr morinttg w-ear; coarse ut-

bl'ted lland, trigim ntitwith Endtiant red
ili-n iand uititt, rOr Navy-tbluei' linîen, trimmed

wl wfhile, w-ill be very fashionabi, tihe em-
brnleli-redt bliiistetlt it and kilt-fintline-d-i skrts

are' ast ,m ich in fa-vouîîr ls hi-stsaeasn, the' may
ite p irti e fr so ioif-rt a price, anitdi wish

t(o we lll that. the y reay are' the moos t -cont-
mi e! 't ,[niof tiie' perinti. A charmintrig
iiiew materialu ha iîjut leei'n t intriliced by ne
tif rr totleading houtit il alled terry-pîtiue

it illein it whand p uesanudial

i-ret wh-n t rmmed withi ft de Nil, ros-
'h>nr, iitv, r ai.' bluiii. Double iskirts

htvt ailpllerfe aan, ad with lte rbandS and
uciikt inta n' hti ts but the polonaise

itihld its ground, andi wij ite worn through-
ntîtilh i-sutrnilt-r. e iav s. itinothing more

gra'fuil tian a ptlnai r of eovie-gr-y c-ash-
i-rt ttrti.r-t w ith n wreath of poppies,
-îltern n ivy, t-dgel with a rich sIk fringe,

toe h'- w ori ttvt-r a i-ettirnat f bltack "Ilk wili
-vin tiikly--l-. fri. -At apîrpriate

lit f'or tis ctum- if gr-y sewn chiptrim-
uitmil wtt gr-y lvent ni a spray orf chistnuit

b W". W mit nrt mt tl enliltiont a tnew
frenh fibrit', 'cal-d tissu-9 tes, whichll resists

the tulluenc-' of s îand i air. -o as t keiit'p its
c'olouor tititi itet wtrinout.. A -ver' legant

p m-idti tlh ti 1tni ts ttf a fawn-olonured
:ijk ,re mmk t.hfills:- hetrain skirt 1is ar-

ran n th f-rint brth, wilth liIhre flouI-
i-t, lbtwn:w -il thviîhtIî i- a fray't ruche

tat ieitt-r "ids, ir' titn- Ilp lt he wat
wiltlel 'It the- back btrt-huii e are thrtee nîîod-r.

airl de p d xn's,;the ble11en ylcvr has a e
tuart httîtiit ith- ba, id two ltg peaks

iti i f't. i-ar ae tgî'î--- ît~t p4:n îî a leri-i
L iii'il;l rurttr i-f t-tlt- :tîtitlk îor hMitsIlk uniait

l". v s-iri. Tt--rii'i r,-. moîîitt ire and

ylrîntî-l rtîiu tt t %t i e- ;%it t t if ; t il ptiî-iirtt

wî- ti- - r -r" t it ii 1 i ali tiiiîwi it is rttiiiyl
et i ,-. - lituù alil li1tî rt- ?-0 latbl,' t.)

r ,

uii' iî -rî aii , .l "l ! t-f. sItiveiV tii'-nguriug;
li t"l ii- fi. i ~ i t:..- hit iLt bt-t- îi iscover-

ti- rt:-,-t-- -r wh tirtl i %v' t-rettf n lttlt
r t--'ý; t e 1?1,f.jtii î(-î, la Ii- bi fit.tif r tllîl

h u tj1-. tdt) l th- t-iftil ii-ti , i t-a T h e"

u-ire'i.t- tli-wif- ît'rîfîîct'-e ut

th'n'i-r-"ki w .1 rîtjý %rît tir-Illi a

ttiiiWa, Irlulti,,>,n ,liudreitinui

t and k ii t tl g- i t it t i the >'aillet îlA e tt
l>î i tidu r- . , kidtf ruîti it,' i'tirre V ti- liît e-I

crufft r afi t,= ith lei ta ri . îlo i i"lie'ilb
Iti-w-' . r' ii iti c r'iticret-, t i i-ul i s- ot

-tt- t- s Ik rg ltît'ît:lt- luitd f ut frti utU ni-
i ii i Itt- t a,- ut iii î !nvl i et tsI lit:-tte e-

mrtiti" t ri it- iiiî-r lginîlitîx tr,'scr
iîît't t-ttl ii ît t -. ll, iiiituî'Large, id Iti iî l] 0i

il t--s-t t r,- rt-r mîli u t triruontî cd ait
gi iiilit litiiî'îtitv t Iiatîl-l utitil J'i t it

If r i tIi g i:,rf il, ' fr i -tu i ititir, t i nc,' tii uit
ilst'tt"li iut -- ' As yî l wtilit' up,

t 
t i t'î'v t-s lia s

SIt lr îtiti t- trt-fi r ti,,-iii-t par'ntthiit-Ut-o w-e .î
- iiriii t s-' i fti ti ttI ir i rtst- If t l -tii- QuI-ti

C îitiAi iytii ittlts t ift iopenisit l iii t I ,lite

li, iii li t II h i t- lite il lîrtîi g 1> tO Ittit Ii p e
il ,, tlitt ii , tic i 'ît, - bosîti' it i ii trtiti-

.i iii-. 'r,îî iti-tt itr-i, roI itîî'k graiîtîl pro

l t hkIl ilýLt- ti il Iitufqrti tî i i lt tes 't-etl
iîtl it C ivatlt i Iat .- e oltîlt il h gImu il pro-
tiiiktls' aftil lu te t'îî1,- A -it tr,-li iut' i

te i lii ittaîvt-kftiii t i-rli- ' itr' t eriiiil,'r"r',

- I .ttIlt r i otot heAu-t i lxtiîl t-tt. if,,' u r

irtîîi tt'f ti lt' ,tiilt -ttîiîk t î t'faill, ith

l jtt-i vit it mo" tit-ooritt, îîîîl ltiti t: tirnti t us-cat

tf l-ti st'rti lthoi w -t I ldlto ...i, Il -liiiIh

lîîik. s-t-r' tî'i ti i ig iiii î1lpi etefj 'rtio
t grltt t- ii t t ii i'. til t, lýz i t ir i xestîlIt' ititl

îîuîolc v'i itl tilti . t1>t1 lt'1k îi l- h --reit th
r ii farx rt-, ittl i, ftaiîtl'.it ' h t1 i t rie iiitt

ciltti'î,ttitittt tithrt-iurs, agî t til îî-Veil eîgt'le

t itrest i, itim iiieit l( Wft-y' l'It> l-.Ilt îigî

- il t-l tsi -gri-l'n lîhitul artl 'oi ilt t  
' liii sot

'Itlt Il t triI tttiitt<t-i' t mv rîttt-l iftiffs--itt
il . e itt ' ti- fî,u rntî' îîir tst-tr itît lai tttgi,

tiimiiv» ahi it iiAtglv.

Mme. Oflenbaci, the(- wife of the celebrated
inusiciarn recently gave in lParis a large fancy
ball, whichl was attended by the leading rierm-
bers of thei artistie ai Ilterary worlds. Tre
finanlal world (whIch always enisures a host
of pretty women who ltiitulgi, lungreat luxury
and cottlinlests of attire) was wci represented
at Mmte. Olyenbach's balT ie 'Te most
splendid costunes were worn on thie occasion,
ariongt ottherit an authentle Chintiese lu pik
and green silk, elaborately emubroidered ln
many-coloured flower, with gold aindc silver
profusely iitermixed. One uancy dresi repre-
senteil a fan ; the iaterial inuk satin, covered
with fan in white lace. Another representei
a pearl, the white tulle dreas bleing studded
with memail pearh, ani he white satin petti-
coat with oystershelil. The tule emebroidered
wIth peirii, varying in sze, those iear the
walst being consliderably sumaller thani those
near the feeL Tre white satin boxile a pepluin
covered witiipt-uns, t tigr-d withî thie saine.
The wistiand entIrely of pearls. A third
costume was that of Marie de Medicl, precIsely
as Rtubens painted hîler, wearing buie satin,
mttidded with gold fleur de lIys; the large lace
collarette likewise goldi the hair powlerei with
gobi, and tihe srialf regal coro-iiet <f' dilamond .
One t'Ie moit beautifut impersonations was
that of Peace. Short white lace itkirt, covered
with latîrel leaves atnd golden herries, and bor-
dered with bue satin, on whicl is t-rn bi roidered
in gold letters "i Pax Hom'nius." White wIngs
anti the wand of Pleaclie in theitiriglit hallnd. Olive
branches for head-dress.

Ttis , wliatIa iald lby thie ef,»Paris correspoi-
tdent of' the Wardou- nanrd Draper's Joutrnil:

Those who cry out agalist thi,- e-xtravaigaticte
and exiggeration Of the prevalling fashions,
and who are trying to coax the mite lback to

a r-icgn of rigid good tas-e and iln lici ty, shoul
begln by rnoif'ying the heitghut and size - f tie
head-dresses. Whatl i the use of a wotan
trying to emulate Sainte-Mousaeline with a
quarter ni a yard of frizzes and itbows on ier
i mi, srinounted by six inches of carved ter-
toiseshell ? A towering bonnet, a high pluied
hatt,or a toffure of flowers,ri bhin-and dimonds

ne'essarlly entrains uxury oi ctumte. F-'r -the
time being it ts quite uimpou-sfib'e to arrive at
simpliciity. Ever since the war extravatgaire

in toilette hias inîcreased raIfter thanm dfiminishted.
The R-public is certainly not the eau ti his.
1Our presient Government in niwise ercourages
luxury of any kind. nor doeit-s it give any i
ti"ose magntifleent ftes I-bat were so gooi foi
tralt and so dnrou lu their e'ffects ii
wmeti-n's pioc'kets in the tiite of thei- Empire
Ttere being fewer opportuîniti-s of' -showintg Ii
el-gtnce of costume, the-re s--rns a _e-neraI tic
tertninntioi to rake the iost of every op-
ýjix)rt;iity. A plarit-ct fui-tiie for tire-ts tak',s titi

Vplaice aifutnre c'ttgrn"ýsîig itteres. tif' cntirsi
lu mires ts'iry- conuitteraiule d IlIreî-re-tr10 ludci

r fiasioa be a grist ne or ual-w-e ktînw tuil
eftie-s ior a long <titinuiîrnce orcf' 'irt rtotru

-Iug; yet t1 tit -whii-îier irrudesnictireaily
brinetit mrîch freineau>' partilettir extraivagantce
ofi maleriaf or s!t>-e. Wajtti caimta>ipend

*more Oîau Iey have: tiand Il à'îu irt'si- oi-i lisici
uqin" mtcln Ine te>'III I îeîith'y liit f'ewer'
tierdetieltI tiial. i belles-e w',- 'haîll linlttlient

tir lit ausw-er La aîîoter îirtîiieîsi tai bas ste
nis lh.iyWbart' -iii îîî" -t lit;tintuîgoi ni
tut ? E1rcai-iîrtcle belgg iî% unsit>rit-l tlui t-xture

antd i-oexpei-atie, ia onent-î:îtaitrn o put iheni
nsîde unIltlte>'bas-e nî'aii>-datte gîtai 'zcr-e

eeaelhat tit> uà-, and, ai tIhe tode luiakes it,, rut
tui îutich miti t(hein a" frt tii t tvîît, we' art
stirprIsedi 10 lind how lonîg a fas'iioti-uVi iîrîmii
th,- fishiaii. Fortiiîately, eait fnriît-,-iîs,- -fIl'î

oi sty'les irt.iii wiicb lit) tnesa "uset-, ft-ati

eA K-entulcky ifariner reftis,-îhl ilt:k ai îet stitîl
î'plt-' eving imatchinue t'ei'etls-. tI, fiet' tif tt
t- se>wi'ul wl let lb>-liaI-d." ile -sonilttei ltutl
Jmain whto dit-IliaI. waîît a llrsiîgti-tict-9,

Irlits ritri ; fr", si-ti liîe, I l iet-t tat'ut hîie-
ttug otr a birrei lî't't-, el( 1ean u itku- tut>fiiiilý
fothIe îmaîrk tt,'crîfçitug to a iu tten Sien pite.

t

Nfr. 1iraiidy-t4&slîf
t
stnt',- re-t- ri-îr tat

s. ttiutk iîg lirc e -'r>- tiat t4îlî i,- Iti f' ir fintt '
t 

titlic
titrait : -- Tîke- .itivtliiîg i> driiifc 'saufif l.
friet4î)h>in (me titI>'. -"No.. tti:îIitk Yoett rc

îiei fr. 13. 't No! NMity Iuit" utreu ii
tift'nt(jIr,îîgrettaltît-euti. -'Ilttiretith

è ret-~'tlimteiln.. rantlyte-Uiy', 1 erre nie-
<-trlty ta t et tperautl iietty tieînt t1, ta taceI

4- de ci- lîiiti t iit i tsli' in tlli litaleetcht-i
acter. ili 11w-t secondlacetis 1,"he ie nuvet-
sar tif ni t'fathet's ticatît, na littii r'spi'ç
i.tr hini t iîas-e pîit-ited nti ts-r1drnik ott(titi
da' tii' miU. Ili tIti'thîrd laclute. iihav'e jîîsît Lke.

e

otîeti ltte Pniegi.str gtn

Iltîi in ilt '-lt-ît, ttgf ne"iii t b-rtii-- - rvan o
te tuttitiite rIl h i nîghit îI1itipl- Ic the s t r c , t-tutti e

ttl%. Tulet,' f'î-un f'r i le tnîî iipi t fî- ti-ns tiu, -i--i

Libt isîtbo' Il the Inirct-uenl tflit-sitlu-- tort u

d satu ktîîtlSilifeile. I t las-e>'teti utk: if-lintî
iîltltig the- wttld's jtrngreýss tlisi't-s-eIestire

I- li on lt' firtcîsar t e r 'ur npee 'I tutti 'itIlw-lit-îîlfile

nPriti t i tîtî gue tt ub iiw ertc iiirisi x ittet, tI t

9 lesire for tritpletinttelligenice tievei-týItîl l tte-
Y grait. i etis ire tigstali> îucî -tr-i tt i-ii

b1 ft' ittes st-arc-e. tand tts> t t 
i ti''.:' ut fît-

june %litg it t-ti to tihttliii i i- , t'- mer tl) é-
lIl ervtet>dtîlelti)>'file oixin -i f eutitia gnts'-ui

utiîy lh.%,irtîtrictiîltieatîs ki'eî> urite his l' tstnl&tî

tisli ryii, tantiy-out l ltîIil, là-its t I
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T it DoMtt.-...-The Acadia aPowder Works
it Waverley, N. S., exploded on Saturday week.
- Her Majesty

t
s sbirthday was very general-

ly observed throughout the country. In sone
places the celebration wai postponied tiait
Monday lite 20ti.- Dartmrouth, N. ID.,l in-
tends petililoning tie Dominion Government t-
ie made the terminus of thie Intercolonial Rail-
way.- The Terrapin Tower at Nîagara Fuls
ias been blown up to give place to a ne w iron
structure. This was one of tlie oldest landmîarks
on the continent.--It li reported that Mr.
John Carling will succeed Mi. Howland A
Lieut.-Governor of Onti o.-The western
division of the Canada Sotithterni Rtailway was
openied on the 26th istant.- The following
railway bonus by-laws have been carried within
the last few days:, City of Hamilton, to the
lHamilton and North Western ilrad,$100,00t;
Port. Dover, to the lizamiltot and Lake! Erie R.
i., and the Port Dover and Hturoin R. R, $15,000
each; tirighton, bonus to the Presque Isle and
BeliontL R. R.; Village of Vienna to threi riant-
ford and Port Burwell Branch of the Norfolk

Riilroaid.
UXITED STÂrEt.-The hon. Cias, il. Adais

has been appointed comiintssinter at Viennua.
- The Modocs ustained a defeat on the
10th instant.- In the Baik of' Eigland
forgery cas-e Commisioier GutIman has decided
that the prisoner George Macdon:ldd I: to be
committed to the custoy(or ofithe 'Un,-ited l States
Marshal I-o await the action a the proper ait-
thoritfes.-The Investigation Into the ina-
nity of George Francis Train coiieiced on
Wednesday.

TitE UNITED Kt onox-Snow fell in Englantd
lasit week. George Smith,r ite D>.ily Tele-
grapPh'a correspondent in Assyria, iuis foud the

inug'a library at Nineveh, and di-covered nu-
inerous valuable fragments, particularly the

missing portions of the broken tublet contain-
Ing the history of the deluge, hitherto unde-

ciphered lin the lftish Museu.- A letter
has been published in Lonîdin from John
Bright, in which, referring to the aiberence of
It-e Amlierltans to Ile Iepublic, ie say the

arguments UseI by the Motnch!in un supliport
if the present aorm tuf' Governmiieut lu Great

, Britain may be uted with equal reattniiti îup-
port of tihe Republie in Amnerica.

i FRtANCE.-Another serious political crisis oc-
, eurred in France on Fridiay w.eek. Tteoveru-
g ment w-as defeated tin the Assembly and Pre-

sident Thiers and the whole cabinet resignled1.
The resignation of Thiers w-ast foirmally av.-

- cetped li> a s-telt-oif'36Sa anuulc33i9.MMuhm
ew-tut theteulpoti ciecti-dl Pr(-Ieit. tec-î''ttîg :'Jl>'

votes f'ront hI -betlgft w-tile I-ie Lït, w-lit utr-
w'uiui ftfeii(uf-utf'Tbers, abtiiuuîd fnaiti 5itirut.
Tht- Crlians IPrfinces w-rt-i thev Naional
yAsst'ribiy whlen l'restdent Thiers Ieîdened hua

pres-igntiin, and voted for it-c-,: tne

I cct"-i tat -li ~OI-t.The sipt--ch rirnn tht Irate
r st--u."tetud byGteuerai 'ottltIiit;t-tit tif'
I-ie Nliciiitry.- The ciîea a du'u tî utie ils

tuppetîrittce ln Euast Itatefi.

-t'AiY.-Bradufiigh. whiie unu fît" w-a>-tltat-
utnulI-O t ' ret the Etitgttit etiuttl eti
tgnatalatligSpahn is ritue o-Iubsltttttf' tii'
itepubîti-, sias taken pri-kafe; 1,>' I-f,-Uui-'

r bt t-i oal afterw-anis release.d. Onl lits tairis-ai
fit Madidt a biinqcuet W-as gît-t-tu.l i tuti îîuuîtr.

-ltta rt-pont-il tht- ti nnstrt ctiI- 'ii Vlu->
pose thuliat-a Pre.,ldenI cf the t- iniebltc tue vt--lti

v t' u,'lct-tin.-----h (ti-tIfoýret- nit-r
i tlAIplian£ca inuiie air t uttck liîts- sîeit ipit

the 10w-n ofSitufi Atîja, lProvi-nîc-etif' ferliiu
rTe initrnectictttîsts tnt-t wfth de'î-traie t t-ii-.
tuntist-franti I-e gitrri.soiî, but thet, c-niiutttfr
oftifhIe Goitenîiuiett Inoopls tiual> ,iiitntîered
titt;tctiittttbaI-ut the- fivs o tf' hi" uenwerc'

t' spttud. -Nuî w'itsI-uiidittg lite- ternîtiii ktht-
t 5utliiLuitiUntIllue (i. iinf kit-, il us ilttt.bt iither

5 i-tVeI1 Vtiltuiîluers. T'l'ut- tirgettL". hostes-en.
Y ît-ts- lte bt-telit-y.

Rt-si- À.TheRtist.lttupresreîînet-îî.i fiat
Ttttkty-- o'tternfg w-tIlt Uttgtkts-t-nutituttîti

tpri-feti- Ibat thîe liti- flecauitigît s--it-ut lier thi-u-
bit-t-st-ti t'culiit e. ati titi-u si-ti ltht-lt bc

uuit- lAe t-tîflcuîte lier ftterst"s.- Tte >Shathf
tif' i'enst arnis-ed I- \1.,owonartue 2-'iîi. UIi-uli
eit eitlite Vtl>, lue wtt its et bis-auu itîtiti t t'ý,
coiuouriie oi people, w-ha weic-nt-'î lin sîtth

- tIte. greuteitt etitiistti-ui. The t-aIteinent tht
I-lihe ulfali w-tii accinipanfed 011aitsi"Il.uîraut

- tour b>' ifîtetif' luis wtses, us tuuîîtrIie.-
-- A lierxiid's câblle e tsIati fnîs-tît 't '-esitg

t f the- 21h, suuys : It - believ-uftuti-teRuts-
,laitî Gasetntuet-aiset tt iri, tîitutiý- tti 

F'erdfinndtiîLesseai-psuortifre cu- tiitti t-if' a
<-ne of tîtple i'îifiway' cmntitfi uit-tiîi cnu.

I-he conttinett ini St. iietersfiilg. t'îiuectiiti
wI I-fi the - Eiglistiu rutfi sî'yi- tli idtil., ud ai l.ti

r i it i tut'i i îr at-u tit-.'c-ite- .

A tlt.ittu îî-Tlîe 'ahi'ns tiooie, ht

the atînitof iiitatilitsandîtttAetitt's-. ititut
"i troug. ts Ihît-titu g t t it i mî t h ii. ahi 1s 111t-uî Iuitciiol

t ( ft, lctl i.ltut cxis t of rii'it-e i ît Tire

twkIlt inttut. 0it eîlrite t'xpetist-s of(ttheir -.

- iTA as.-rie ltiec-ait te n ie- tit u ieiîu
r iitt ite iiemb rofrib'iti rIut Ilî fti t 'jtî if tt tutnd

ti t i-er patiets en-îguged tut st'ciuit..iutiui Ille

etif ultl iXrd -a>' litI-I-ieyelluti' fts-r hrevtii
t tere tii surir air extent thrual I tî'pt-'iltaret
ilytîtsIfri the dit>'. B lhsiIîs istta-peniî'î.

li. ' Ci by's Atiti-COutiv't'anid Taufle Villa, otite
pi"t,

i
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EPILOGUE.-( Concluded.)

III.

Prom Ma. HoRacs HoLUcaoF 0 to Misa GaacI
RosE.BERRY

" My Dra Miss RosassaavR-lPray excuse
my long silence. i bave waited for mail after
mail, in the hope of being able to send you
good news at last. It is uselessto wait longer.
My first forebodings have b-en realized : my
painful duty comipels me to write a letter
which will surprise and schock you.

1 Let me describe events in their order as
they happened. in this way I may hope to
gradually prepare your mind for what is to
comle.

a. About three weeks after I wrote to you
last, Julian iGray paid the penalty of his head-
long rashness. I do not mean that be snffered
any actual violence at the bands of the people
among whom he had cast bis lot. On the
contrary, he succeeded, incredible as it ma>'
appear, in prodicing a favourable impression
on the ruffians about him. As I understand
it, they began by respecting bis courage in
venturing among them alone; and they ended
in discovering that he wals really interested
in promoting their welfare. It is tothe other
peril, indicated in miy last letter, that he bas
fallen a victim-the pril oi disease. Not
long after he began bis labours in the district,
fever broke out. We only heard that Juhian
had been struck down by the epidemie when
it was too late to remove him from the lodg-
ing that he occupied in the neighbourbood. I
made inquiries personally the moment the
news reached us. The doctor in attendance
refused to answer for bis life.

l In this alarming state of things, poor
Lady Janet, impulsive and unreasonable as
usual, insisted on leaving Mablethorpe House
and taking up her residence ne-ar her nephew.

" Finding it impossible to persuade ber of
the folly of removir.g from home and its com-
forts at ber age, I felt it my duty toaccompany
ber. We found accommodation (such as it
was) in a river-side inn, used by ship-captainîs
and commercial travellers. 1 took it on my-
self to provide the best medical assistance,
Lady Janet's insane prejudices against doctors
impelling ber to leave this important part of
the arrangements entirely in my bands.

l It is needless to weary you by entering
into details on the subject of Julian's ili.
ness.

" The fever pursued the ordinary course,
and was characterised by the usual intervals
of delirium and exhaustîon succeeding each
other. Subsequent events, which it is, un-
fortunately, necessary to relate to 'u, leave
rme no choie but to dwell (as bni>' as pos-
sible) on the painful subject of the delirium.
In other cases, the wanderings of fever-strcken
people present, I am told, a certain varilety of
range. la Julian's case they were limite to
eue topic. He talked incessantly of Mercy
Merrick. His invariable petition to his
medical attendants entruated themu to send for
her to nurse him. Day and night that one
idea was in bis mind, and that one name on
bis lips.

"l The doctors naturally made inquiries as
to this absent person. I was obhiged (in con-
fidence) to state the circunstance to them
plainly.

"4 The eminent physician whom I had called
in to superintend the treatment behaved ad-
mirably. Though he bas risen from the lower
order of the people, he has, strange to say,
the instincts of a gentleman. He thorougbly
understood our trying position, and felt all
the importance of preventing such a person as
Mercy Merrick from seizing the opportunity
of intruding herself at the bedside. A sooth-
ing prescription (i have bis own authority for
saying it) was all that was required to meet
the patient's case. The local doctor, on the
other hand, a young man, (and evidently a
red-hot Radical) proved to be obstinate, and,
considering his position, insolent as well. '1
have nothing to do with the lady's character
and with your opinion of it,' ho Eaid to me.
' I have only, to the best of my judgment, to
point out to you the likeliest means of saving
the patient's life. Our art is at the end of its
resources. Stnd for Mercy Merrick, no nater
who she is or what she is. There is just a
chance-especially if she proves to be a sensi.
ble person and a good nurse-that bu may
astonish you all by recognising her. l that
case only, his recovery i.> probable. If you
persiat in disregarding bis entreaties, if you
let the delirium go on for four and twenty
hours more, he is a dead man.'

I Lady Janet was, mot unluickily, preseni
when this impudent opinion was delivered aI
the bedside.

IINeed i tell you the sequel? Called upon
to choose between the colarse indicated by a

physician, who Is making bis five thousand a
year, and who is certain of the next modical
baronetcy, and the advice vonnteered by an
obscure general practitioner at the Euat Endi
of London, who is not making his five hundred
a year-need I stop to informryou ofherlady-
ship'sdecision ? You knowber; andyouwill
only too wel! understand that ber next proceed-
ing was to pay a third visit to the Refuge.

I Two hours later-I give you my word of
honour lam not exaggerating-Mercy Merrick
was established at Julian's bedide.

" The excuse, of course, was.that It was ber
duty not to let any private scruples of ber
own stand in the way, when a medical
authority had decireu that she might save
the patient'» hfé.>. on wil fnot ie surprlsed
Io hear that I withdrew from the scune. The
physician followed my exanple--after having
written bis soothing prescription, and having
been grossly insulted by the local praetltion-
er's refusail to make use ofit. I went back in
the doctor's carriage. Hie spoke most feelingly
and properly. Witiout giving any positive
opinion, I could see that he bad abandoned
ail hope of Julian's recovery. a We are in the
hands of Providence, Mir. liolmcroft '-those
were his last words as he set me down at myn
mother's door.

" I have hardly the heart to go on. If1I
studied my own wishes, 1 should feel inclined
to stop here.

" Let me at least hasten to the end. In two
or three days time I receit'ed my first intel-
ligence of the patient and bis nurse. Lady
Janet inforned nie that be had recognised
ber. M hen 1 heard this. I felt prepared for
what was to corne. The next report announe-
ed that he was gaining strength, and the next
that he was out of danger. Upon this, Lady
Janet returned to Mablehorpe House. I
called there a week ago-and beard that he
had been removed to the seaside. I called
yesterdav-and received the latest information
froi ber ladyship s own lips. My pen almost
refuses to write it. M1ercy Merrick bas con-
sented to marry hni•i

An outrage on Society-that is how my
motber and my sisters view it; that is how
you will view it too. My mother bas herself
struck Juian's narne off her invitation list.
The servants have their orders if he presuimes
to call .eNot at home.'

I 1 am unhappily only too certain that I arn
correct, in writing to you of this disgraceful
marriage as of a settled thing. Lady Janet
went the length of showing me the letters-
one from Julian ; the other from the woman
herself. Fancy Mercy Merrick in correspond-
ence with Lady Janet Roy !-addressing ber
Ms ' àiff d.ar Lad>'Janet,' and signing, *9Youri
affectionatelyv1'

" I had not the patience to read either of
the lettters through. Julian's tone is the tone
of a Socialist; in My opinion, bis bishop
ought to be informed of it. As for her, she
plays ber part just a-s cleverly with ber pen as
she played it with ber tongue. I cannot
disguise from myself that I am wrong In
yielding.' ... 'Sad forebodinga fil my mind
when I think of the future.'..., a1fcel as if
the first contemptuous iook that is cuat at my
husband wilt deatroy iappiness, thongh it
nia>'net disturh arn..l'As long as I wa"
parted (from him I could control My own weak-
ness; I could accept myb ard lot. But how
can I resist him, after having watched for
weeks at bis bedside ; after having seen bis
first smille, and huard bis first grateful words
to me while I was slowly helping him back
to life'?'

al There is the tone which she takes through
four closel written pages of nanseous hum-
11h>' and lap-trap sentiment? It Is eaougb
to make one despise women. Thank God,
there is the contrast at hand, to remind me of
wbat is due to the better few among the sem.
I feel that my mother and ny sisters are
doubly precious to me now. May I add, on
the side of consolation, that I prize with
hardly inferior gratitude tht' privilege of cor-
responding with yoeue

" Farewell, for the present. I am too rudely
shaken in mîy most cherished convictions, I
aam too depressed and disheartcned to write
more. Ail good wishes go with you, dear
Miss Roseberry, until we meet.

Most truly your",
IIORACC oxLcaoP'rT"

Eztracts from de Dîtany qf T a RavsasaND
JULI GaAY.

VIR8t.T X'TaCaT.

.. A month to-day since we were mar
ried !1I have only aon thing to say : I would
cheerfually go through all that I have suffered
to live this one rnonth over again. I never
knew what happiness wa until now. And
better stil , I have persuaded Mercy that it Is
alilier doing. I have scattered her misgiv-
ings to the winds ; she is obliged to submit to
evidence, and to own that she can make the
happiness of my life.

t " W.e go back to London to-mnorrow. She
t r.gretai leaving the tranquil retirement of thlsa

remote sas'ide place-she dread change. I1
I care nothing for it. It in ai one to me whore
a I go, so long as my wife i, with me."

e The firet cloud has risen. 1 intdred the
room une'xpectedly just now, and found her
in tears.

With considerable difliculty 1 per'st rded
ber to tell me what had happened. Are
there any limita to the mischief that cai bi
done by the toague of a foolish womani The
landlady at my lodgings is the woman in this
case, Having no decided plans for the future
as yet we returnied (most unfortunately, as
the evtnt bas proved,) to the room'. in London
which I inhabited ii my bachelor days They
are still mine for six weeks to cole, and
Mercy was unwilling to let me lneur the ex-
pemse of taking lier te an holt, At breakfast
Ibis nioraixg, I ra.>lihy congratilateil myscif
(in My wife's hearing) on finding that a mnch
smaller collection than usutîal of letters and
carda had accunulated in my absence. Break-
fast over, I was obliged to go out. 'ainfully
sensitive, poor thing, to any c'hange litnmy
ex perience of the littlet world arouindIe
which it ls possible to connect with the event
of my marriage, Merey q(uttioned the land-
lady, in my absence, about thet !diminisihed
number of my visitorsand mycorrespondentîii.
The woman seised the opportunity of gosip.
ing about nie and my afairs, and imy wife's
quick perception drew the right concludioi
unerringly. My marriage has decided certain
wise heuds of families u discontintiing their
social relations with ie. The fact, unfurti-
nately, speak for thimselves. i'eopile whao, Irn
former years, habitually called upon in and
invited me-or who, in the event of my ab-
sence, habitully wrote to me at ithis seanson-
have abstained with a remarkable unanimity
fioni calling. inviting, or writing now.

I It would have been sheer wte of time-
to saiv nothing of its alto implving a wanît of
cdnfidence in my wife-if I ha.i attmrnpted to
set things right by disupiting Mercy'e conclu-

aion. I could only satisfy her that not su
much as the shadow of disappointmnent or
mortification rested on my mind. iln this way
I have, to somte extent, succce-ded in comps i.'.s

ing my por darling. But the wound has
bc'en irtlicted, and (he wounid is telt. There
la no disguising hal result. I must face ltb
boldly.

I Triiling as this incident ls inr it estiia-
tion, it lias decided me on one point aready -

In shaping my future course, I am now re-
soIved to act on mu' own convictions-in pre.-

ference tu taking the wel-muant advice Of
such friend as are atill left to nme.

I Ail my little success in lite lia' beetn gain.
cd in the pulpit I am what is t'rmed a pop-
ular preacher-but I bave never, lin mv secret
self, felt any exultation in my own nmotoriety,
or any extraordinary respect for thii, met-ans bIl
which it has eten won. In theît rst lace I
bave a t-or> low ide', of theu illlioirtunue 0."
OratorYas an iitellectua aa n n
There is ne other art in which the njuditions
cf suceces are d casy cf attainmenit tieire is
no other art in the practice: of whici so much
that is purely superficial passes itsl.If off habi-
tually for something that claims t w pro-
found. Then again, how poor it is in the
reSUnl. whlch it achlioveg! Take mv owu
cale. I ow often ('r exanple) lae1 Ithuii-
dered with ail my> cart and soul against the-
wicked extravagance of dresa amongs awumen
-- against tc-ir fitihy false hair, aid their
nauseOus powders and paintm l!on often to
take another examuple) have I denouncd the
merceary and material spirit (f tle age, the
habitual corruptions and dishonesties of 'oum.
merce, la high places and in low ! W'hat good
bave I donc?7 1 bavei; ttn'ver>' peui.
pie whom it wa my ebj't tu relnîk e. What
a charming sermon M u ,!cre t'lu.jîînt tiaa

t--er!'' Ilitase ho tudrefad tht> srnîloi AhtUit.
other church-do yoi know I qunite look for-
.ward to it now lhat i th" effect i produce
on Sunday. On Monlay thie vwomen are, ft
to the millhners to sprnd miort money than
evr-the city men are oIT t busins' ua tonik'
more money than ever--while my grocer, tond
in my praisesin his Sunday coat, turnis up hlis
week-day aleeves and adult.rates lii favourite'
preacher's surgar as cheerfully as usual

u J have often, in past years, felt the obj'c
tions to pursuing My career, which are he're
indicated. The were bitterly presient t my
mind when I resigne'd i'm uracyi-', a!nd the'
strongly influence me now,

l1I am weary Of my cheaply-wOn lsucces ira
the puiit. I am weary of socIttv as I find i
hn my time. I fiet some respect for Iyse'lf,
and somni. huart and lopu In my work, amorg
the miSerable wretches ia reen' Anchior
Fields. But I cannot, and must not, return
among them;: I have no right, not, to trifl.'

- with my health and my life,. I nut go back
Sto ny preaching, or I must leave England.
Among a primitive peopile ; away froin it-,
cities-in the far and fertile vest, of ta great
Americai contimnnt-I Iiglat live happily

8 with mny wife, and do goid aionig ny nelgh.-
- bour. ; soecure Of providing fur our wants out

of the modest little incomiei which Il almost
D useless to me bre. In the lifo which I thus

pictur to niyself I seu love, peace health
i and dauties and occupations that are worthy rî
a a Christian mari. Vht prospect is before

me, if I take the aiviceof my friends and

i Stay bere? Work Of wiich I am weary, bc.
caue I ihav. long sin-co cease d te re'spet.u'; it

pety malice tint trlke ta e t ethroUgi rny
wlfe, and mortifies And iinmltiftas r, tîîru
whlere she mayIn. If i hai onlly mnI>'si:iIti
think of, 1 might defy the worst that n itice
can do lut I have Mercy to think of-mue
whom I love botter than mly own lîrei e'.
menil live, poor tblngK, ii the opfiniontir
others. I have had one warning ailready of
what mny wife la likely to suiffer at the hatlnd
of my triends'-lHeaven forgivie m ofor ais.
using the word i Shall 1 deliberatelyep
ler to fresh mortifications ?'-inl thiîi for the
sake of returning to a career the reward,; o
which I no lotiger prize ? No! We will boîb
be happy-wu will bhoth be free i God ir mer.
ciful; Naturo Ils kind ; Love is true in the
New Wori as weil as the Old. To the New
World wu wii go!l"

te 1 hardly know wiether I have done right
or wrong. I mentloned yesteriay to Lady
Janet the cold reception of tu on ny retuIrn
to London, and the painfull sen-tse of it felthb
mny wifo.

" My aunt looks atthe imatter from her own
peculiar point of view, and makes light( of it
accordingly. , You nover did. an< never wilI
understand society, Julian,' said lier ialyaehipa
< These poor stupid people simply dot' know
what te do. Thry are waiting to be tobi Uva
person of distinction whether Chey ar, or ari
not, to recognize your narriage. In plain
English, they are waiting to be leild b'y n i
Consider it done. I willleail thcm.'

1 thought rny aunt was joking The
e vent of to.da lias shown me that shis ter.
ribly in carnest. Lady Janet has isued ilnyi.
tations for one of her grand ballaP at lale.
thorpe flouse ; and she hats caiseild tie- rvpoîrt
te be circulated everywhere that the oj cct of
the festival là ' tOC e1lrate the marri e
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Gray>

t I at first refused to e preserit To îny
amazemtent, however, Mery ide with im'
aunt. She remind 'rme of ail tlat we. both
owe to Lady Janet ;,and sh hai prm-ai
ime to alter yn milnd. We are to go to the
ball-ast m wif's express request :

e The i'eaning of this, a- I interpiret i.
that my puer love is still purIiued in ecret by
tlir.lread that my iarriage hi. eij'rd timel in
Ille generai e*tiiniatiuti, S'le wî! ii 'rany.
thing, risk anything, believe anything.Io to be
freed from that one hainting douit. Ladv
Jainet pîredicts a otcial triumph anl-d nî
wife's despair-not ty wifes conîviion-
aev'ceptsi the prophecy As for me i inupr
parued for the result. It will end iin our going
to the New World, and trying sodivty in its
infanrcy, aunong the foreste and inle plins- . I
s'hall quiutly prepare for ur departor:, and
own what I have done at the righlt tim-that
is te say, wben the ball li ove.

( ybecon tw-fd 1.4Our ne£ý

Witty A b4rdeien ha, a sophe per w
c" ty l'k I> ti h h ih ' iIà

stjt h~.àidwroto of% ti. hjtr

SAil rlh h a pa> and grass I h..y
we're here to>-mrrow, bl wi re on- tla

A vona out wast inerr wh We
b'rothe-r*.> .ourt.hilp, ani blggd m to y
homtie evenin.. l iwalted uni.t>- the'
when sl expeedî her own im .r,* i

ii, ndi she y» utat rnt rmatlrct'm
heoirrtiesscuiuckr'rM

Tai.' 'i .A j'IE, r ,Illtel
k.'.'' hitît 1>>'' ak,'l litintI lII îi'ig t

kiwieliy but firnly. bt sai ' iIf th' y n
h.- woul.t take. them arouni! thi aitrn'm oi

e thir randothr agrave.
A'pro feNxorr.Ill.ex plaiiti ngtV)nets o fi.'.

Ih..! an. lia,' xh eo'mr-<'ir<,!! rice t., w hdit 1w 1>> t
lt entiîre'ly reuea.weet everyr sev"n y...e's. i.

" Thu'.Ni-' 313., ln seven y-ears you' wmt in rt-t-
ty lw anl h) uger tI a. 1 '' r"'lh iu
shan' t," <t'mir'ly reo,4rwn<t'd i11 g'Irl, est

doi h-r y'.
A acramento lawyer r'mirk" to0 th Cr

i it lmly candlid opti Ju , yo. r, ni
'."*' Thoe Judlge alowe"J h mU

ty en ori un theiw a-yer at bri'f lini

thin, Ai a ice 0huskyv witth uppr. "
jleamdtionoln. waid :aaam

<aoploitnm tat y(.1u are elliqi .
i lend' iitwas a belcever liei tharwin ti
nti erore that trtr had writ

tbbtpédii rt he t urinyiou '

Thn e 1 a a ran t4 " -and "

ait the orgai, turneil romd, iaind glritnc
lin thé ofr'ndr, in a voice of ''(nil

thunde.r " exelaimied, " YouY ' "

If ti Frec h c'an be' am)lre mn-im
thanai Sany otihe'r peoîI%0, tity can 1." it"ali u'Iy
lauch Ithe revere. A ParImiurnai a or

uhority for saylni that, recently, ai th lt
line tllila ,a lady Invery h p ur eurn

iiivaigely, to i gentlenii, who luiit il-'0lt
'yes on lier for mone I1t,'ie
gnîed utlme for i ulir f n" ver re
re';lied tlae gRîtlteljaUl, o llrvr rtn)i
ru' " If to only knew how :uithti youret-Lli

yf1,' li,' Jir inonîkey whlen i lo''d > mu

Th'.> se ei is e lt lu muj'iere.
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